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How’s that?
Swimming

Q. Where will the kids swim 
on Sundays since the YMCA will 
be closed on Sunday through 
October?

A. The YMCA may open if 
there are enough interested peo
ple," said Wallace Gill, general 
director.

Calendar"
Program

TODAY
•  The Kindergarten Center 

will present the program "Dif 
fe re n t C u ltu res  W orking 
Together” at 9:30 á m The 
public is invited.

THURSDAY
a Pre-registration for the 

1987-88 Kindergarten Center 
school year will be from 
8:30-10:30 a m. and 1-2:30 p.m. 
Parents should bring a copy of 
the official birth certificate and 
current immunization record 
Parents who wish to apply for 
full day Kindergarten should br
ing current paycheck stubs and 
adult social security numbers. 
Parents are asked not to bring 
their children.

FRIDAY
•  Canerbury will sponsor a 

Senior Prom for Howard County 
senior citizens from 7:30 to 11:30 
p.m. There is no charge; the 
M onroe Casey band will 
entertain.

SATURDAY
•  A “Wheels for Life” Bike- 

A-Thon will be conducted -in 
Ackerly. Anyone interested in 
participating should be at The 
Store on Main Street at 9:30 
a.m.

•  The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Club is sponsoring a 
West Texas Paint Horse Show 
today and Sunday at the arena 
along Highway 87 on the Garden 
City highway. The shows begin 
at 9 a m. each day. Open, 
am ateur, youth and cattle 
classes will be available. For in
formation call 263-8827.

MONDAY
•  Golden Plains Care Center 

will have a balloon launch and 
its residents’ rhythm band will 
perform at 9 a m. to observe Na
tional Nursing Home Week. The 
public is invited to enjoy 
refreshments.

Item s fo r the Spring board calendar 
m ust be com m unity-w ide events to be 
included and w ill be listed no more 
than one week in advance. Send such 
notices to ; Spring board, Big Spring  
H era ld , Box 1431, B ig Spring. Club 
notices w ill be p rin ted  in the "B u lle tin  
B o a rd " section of the Sunday Herald.

Tops on TV
“ Frontlirie”

An examination of the reasons 
for the May 13, 1985, police- 
initiated fire bombing of a 
Philadelphia neighborhood in an 
effort to force the members of 
the radical group MOVE from 
their hiding places, at 9 p.m. on 
Ch. 5

Stacy tickets 
are available

Pree tickets for the dinner and

froundbreakir^ ceremonies at 
tacy reservoir oh May 16 are 

available at the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, said 
Joe Pickle, secfetary/treasurer 
at Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

While those attending will be 
guests of the Ballinger, Col
eman and Eden Chambers of 
Commerce and the Colorado
River Municipal Water District, 
Hctits vwn Be the
barbecue at the site. Pickle 
said.

United States Rep. Charles 
Stenholm will be the principal 
speaker. Other guests will in
clude United States Sen. Phil 
Gramm, and other state and na
tional figures.

Water bill plaintiffs end testimony
By SPENCER SANDOW 

Staff Writer
Plaintiffs Paul and Jerri Winn 

rested their case this morning and 
defense witnesses began testimony 
in a court case over high water 
bills.

The trial is being heard by a five- 
woman, one-man jury in Justice of 
the Peace Bill Shankles’ court.

Jerri Winn’s opening statement 
came soon after jury selection was 
complete, about 3 p.m. She and her 
husband are not represented by an 
attorney. Court was recessed at 5 
p.m and testimony resumed at

9:30 a.m. today.
City Attorney Hardy Wilketson 

told the jury in his opening state
ment today that the Winns must 
prove the city has done wrong to 
win the case.

He noted witnesses, including the 
Winns, haven’t complained about 
the city’s actions. The Winns 
testified, under his questioning, 
that they don’t believe city 
employees tried to cheat them by 
billing them for water they didn’t 
use. Therefore, they reluctantly 
agreed, the problem must lie with 
their water meter.

The couple’s water meter has 
been replaced twice within the last 
two years, Jerri Winn said.

Tests showed the meter to be ac
curate, she said, but she noted that 
the city employee who tested it told 
her he didn’t believe they used 
45,000 gallons. The Winns were bill
ed for that amount in August, she 
said.

Upon testing, she said, the 
meter’s 10-gallon hand moved, 
although no water was running in 
the house.

Wilkerson indicated he will at
tempt to establish that the city’s

billing system is sound and that the 
pity has done everything in its 
power to ensure the Winns’ bills 
were correct.

He noted Monday that the Winns' 
water usage figures for 1986/iid not 
significantly differ from those of 
1983-85.

Evidence shows the figures were 
approximately 162.000 gallons for 
1986; 186,000 for 1985; 160,000 fqr 
1984; and 182,000 for 1983, he said

In June 1984, the Winns were bill
ed for ¡approximately 26,000 
gallons, and for 25,000 gallons in 
June 1986, he said; however, the

Educators tell 
both sides of 
teacher issue

From staff and wire reports
Two sides of the teacher certification coin are ap

parent in Howard County.
The Texas Senate has approved a bill that would re

quire school districts to tell parents when their 
children are being taught by teachers not certified in 
the subject they are teaching.

Sen. Carl Parker, the bill’s sponsor, said “I’ll bet 
you not 10 percent of the parents realize that their 
child is being taught math by a health teacher, or 
something equally as ridiculous.”

School officials in Big Spring and Forsan expressed 
divergent points of view on the issue, although both 
expressed favorable attitudes toward certification.

'There are, however, times when the goal is imprac
tical, according to J F. Poynor, superintendent of 
Forsan schools.

But Bill McQueary, the assistant superintendent of 
Big Spring Independent School District, recently

•1 V

P oynor sa id , “Pm for  hav in g  
qualified  tea ch ers , but a sm all 
sc h o o l d istr ic t l ik e ^ o r s a n  h a s  
differen t p ro b lem s.”

selected to replace retiring Superintendent Lynn 
Hise, said he agrees with the Senate’s action.

“Parents should be informed as much as possible 
concerning the certification of their children’s 
teachers,” McQueary said. “ 1 don’t doubt there are 
some school districts where this is a problem.”

Poynor said, “ I’m for having qualified teachers, 
but a small school district like Forsan has different 
problems.”

He pointed out that a teacher may be asked to teach 
a subject that only a few students want to take.
“Those teachers may be un-endorsed,” but that 
doesn’t mean they aren’t qualified, he explained.

Both school officials also pointy out that the 
teachers in their districts have been certified to teach 
their respective courses.

Sen. Parker’s measure was sent to the House on 
voice vote Monday after an earlier vote reflected the 
opposition of five senators.

Parker, D-Port Arthur, said more than 7,000 per
sons are teaching courses for which they are not cer
tified. The Texas Education Agency says Texas has 
178,894 teachers.

‘ ‘ If the parents in a district... want to tolerate that, ■ ■ ■ ■ •
that’s fine, but I think we need to bring it into very M l O n t y  S W i n O
sharp focus, ” Parker said. ^  J

Sen. Grant Jones, D-Temple, asked whether Texas 
would have enough certified teachers to fill all the 
positions “if parents raise enough sand?”

“We will if they (parents) want them badly enough, 
we certainly will,” Parker replied.

-
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H tra li l  photo by T im  Appol

Oscar Franco, 5, son of Oscar and M ary Franco, takes a big swipe at his pinata during 
Big Spring's Cinco De Mayo festivities Saturday at Comanche Trail Park. The five- 
year-old was unsuccessful on his three attempts. However, when finally opened, it 
provided candies for the children, who scrambled for the treasure. For story and adv  
ditional photos, see page 6B.

Fiber Glass founder dies

I
V .F . M IC HA EL  

Fiber Glass founder dies

SAN ANTONIO — One of Big Spring’s industrial 
pioneers died Monday night in a San Antonio 
hospital.

V.F. Michael, 72, and a graduate of Big Spring 
High School, fouhd^ Fiber Glass Systems in 1968 in 
Big Spring.

Michael’s wife, Margaret, said this morning her 
husband was diagnosed with leukemia in March.

“We’re just thankful he didn’t suffer. He really 
didn’t suffer,” Mrs. Michael said.

At its peak in 1984, Fiber Glass Systems employed 
about 300 people in its Big Spring and San Antonio 
plants, said Bill Burnett, president of the company.

Michael moved the headquarters of his company 
from Big Spring to San Antonio in 1981, and sold 

•Fiber Flex Systems to Kusan,^Inc. in 1084, Burnett 
said. Michael remained as president of the corn-

water rates were increased in 1984. 
He implied that could have confus 
ed the couple

The base water fee was increas
ed from $5 to $9, while water rates 
were increased 25 cents per 1,000 
gallons, he sqid.

Jerri Winn contended that the 
figures are  not com parable 
because she and her husband were 
away from home 139 days during 
1986. In addition’; her son previous
ly lived at their home, she said.

The couple were home just three 
days in June, she said, but were 
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Best SSC 
site here, 
chairman 
declares
, By KERRY HAGLUND 

Staff W riter
The Chairman of the Garden City 

SSC Commission made no attempt 
at humbleness today when describ
ing Monday’s Garden City site pro
posal presentation to the Texas Na- 
tional R esearch Laboratory 
Commission

"No site in the United States has 
the excellence that we are presen
ting. ” declared Ralph McLaughlin, 
chairman of the SSC commission 
and a Big Spring resident.

Mcl-aughlin, along with Thane 
Akins of M idland, p ro jec t 
manager; and Dave Dorchester, a 
member of the engineering com
mittee for the local SSC commis
sion. met in Austin Monday with 
members of the NRLC

"We were the Ijirst ones down

pany until 1986, when he retired.
The company now employs about 120 workers, in

cluding nine in Big Spring.
Michael and his wife, both chemical engineers, 

started the business when he grew tired of working 
to develop ideas and projects for larger corpora
tions, Michael told the Herald in a 1983 story.

He had been the vice president for corporate 
research and development at Coke Industries in 
Wichita, Kan., for more than 20 years.

“He was a pioneer in the design and manufacture 
of fiberglass pipe — the kind used in the oil fields. 
He had a lot of’Impact,” Burnett said.

Michael was bom in Oklahoma on Dec. 7, 1914
Services are pending at Porter Loring Funeral 

Home in San Antonio.

th e r e  w ith  167 pounds of 
documents. I’d hate to be there 
about 4 o’clock today, ” he said.

By 5 p m today all superconduc
ting supercollider proposals must 
by in the hands of state officials.

Johnnie I^)u Avery, a Big Spring 
proponent of th^Garden City site, 
said Monday she expected only 
about seven of the 14 Texas pro
posals in the works to be 
submitted

She said she thought several site 
proposals would not be completed 
in time to meet today’s 5 p.m. 
deadline

Approximately 80 scientists will 
serve on task force groups to ac
cept the proposals and study them 
until May 8. when the High Energy 
Research Facility Advisory Coun
cil will consider . the proposals, 
Mcl^aughlin said

The Council will make its recom 
m endation  to the N ational 
Research Laboratory Commission 
on May 11, he said

The Commission then will take 
the recommendation under advise
ment and could call in supporters 
of the chosen sites for testimony, 

^McLaughlin said
Testimony was not heard Mon

day on the House floor concerning 
an SSC bill. Designed to allow two 
or more sites to be submitted to the 
U S. Department of Energy, the 
bill may be discussed today, 
Mcl^aughlin said

Senate Bill 1428 limits the Na
tional Research Laboratory Com
mission to the submission of a 
single site, but a House committee 
has substituted the words “two or 
more sites ” in its version of the 
bill.

No matter how many proposals 
are chosen by the Commission, the 
Garden City site proposal will be 
submitted to the Department of 
Energy, McLaughlin said.

The Garden City SSC Commis
sion has made provisions to submit 
Hie,proposal independently if it is 
hot chosen to be submitted by the 
state, he said

Illegal aliens begin seeking residence today
Illegal aliens began 

permanent residence today as 
-legsKiiatiofi - cm tara-- -acroaa -; the
country opened for the first day of 
a year-long amnesty program.

Volunteers from Big Spring’s 
three Catholic churches will assist 
immigrants in pfeparation of 
documents for legalization at 7 
p.m. every Thursday at Im
maculate Heart of Mary School, 
1009 Hearn, secretary of Sacred

Approximately 40 people have 
gotten-appiicatfoBB l or iem ih iatioa 
from the church, she said.

Omer Bangs, director of the San 
Antonio legalization center, said 
most of the people today would be 
picking up applications and some 
would be rehuning them as sow as 
tomorrow. -

Richard Casillas, district INS 
director in San Antonio, said the

expected more to come in later in 
the dnjr; ----------------------------- x- •

“People will get courage when 
they see we are treating them 
humanely, with compassion, as 
they come in,” he said. “The word 
is going to get out that we are not 
going to use this procedure to 
deport people.”

In Harlingen, meanwhile, people 
began lining op at midnight to be

the among the first illegal aliens m 
the Rio Grande Valley to obtain 
amnesty. About 100 people were in 
line when the doors opened at 8 
a.m.

‘T ve been here since midnight, 
because I thought there would be a 
lot of people,” said Maria Sanchez, 
who is (Higinally from Nuevo Leon, 
Mexico, but now lives in Mission.

Another alien who picked up an 
application form in San Antonio

was Mauro Iglesias, 25, who came 
here in 1981 from El Salvador. Tg- 
lesias has been doing housework 
for Sam Rodriguez, a roof contrac
tor, who said Iglesias may soon 
join his company.

“ I left because I wanted to live in 
peace,” Iglesias said. “ I didn’t 
want to be in any kind of war down 
there.”

Despite criticism from elected 
RESIDENCE page 2A
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Clements, Hobby still negotiating
AUSTIN (AP) — Negotiations are still going 

on, Gov. Bill Clements’ office said today, after 
a newspaper reported that “tenugOB agree 
ment” had been reached to avoid cuts in vital 
state services by revamping the state sales tax 
to raise additional money 

The Dallas Times Herald today reported that 
the agreement followed a weekend of secret 
talks •- —

With Dallas philanthropist Peter O’Donnell 
and computer magnate H. Ross Perot acting as 
catalysts, Clements, House Speaker Gib Lewis 
and Lt. Gov Bill Hobby have each made con
cessions to QToduce an intricate accord, the

Times Herald said.
The newspaper said the deal calls for Hobby 

and Lewis Ufyield to Clements’ demands for in
creased authority to control state spending in 
budget emergencies and agreed to create an of
fice of inspector general for education within 
the governor’s administration to oversee spen
ding for public schools and colleges.

Clements, who repeatedly has endorsed Com
ptroller Bob Bullock’s plan to broaden the sales 
tax base as long it did not generate additional 
revenue, accepted a restructured sales tax that 
produces sufficient funds to protect education, 
prisons and human services, the newspaper

reported.
Jay Rosser, the governor’s deputy press 

secretary, said the discussioos are continuing 
and nrogress had been made. But be said no 
deal had been completed.

“The negotiations are going on. All three 
sides are beii« flexible; But there is no com
promise yet. There are a lot of details that need 
to be looked at,’’ Rosser said.

“TTiey’re meeting. ’There is some progress. 
There’s some give and take going on. 
Everybody’s w o r l ^  together to try to find a 
workable solution to a major dilemma,’’Rosser 
said.

Anonym ous Sam aritans identified Two injured
By KERRY HAGLUND 

SUff Writer
The continuing manhunt for a 

trucker wanted in connection with 
the assault and shooting of a 
mother and daughter in West 
Texas made recognition given to 
two local truckers especially 
meaningful.

Jimmy Darling and Billie Shults, 
both truck drivers for Western Con
tainer Corp. in Big Spring, receiv
ed plaques this month honoring 
them for helping a stranded femaje 
motorist March 3 near Dallas.

The woman, Jerry Chiles of 
Grandbury, wrote to the owner of 
Western Container thanking the 
two truckers — whose names she 
didn’t have. Plant Manager Ken 
Dunwoody said.

The truckers aided the stranded 
driver on Interstate 20 near Gor
don, Chiles said in her letter.

"(They) restored my faith in our 
world that we still have some real 
super people,” the letter said.

The letter said Western Con
tainer is very fortunate to have 
employees like the two truckers 
that came to her aid, Dunwoody 
said.

Dunwoody said the words of the 
letter were engraved on plaques 
for the drivers donated by Yes 
Business Services after the com
pany determined who had helped 
the woman.

' ‘ Th>ey h a d  r e m a i n e d  
anonymous,” he said, explaining 
that no mention of the assistance 
was made by any of his truckers.

Dunwoody said he identified the 
two by searching through travel- 
logs that all drivers are required to 
maintain.

Drivers must keep track of “up 
time,” hours spent on the road and 
“down time,” time spent off the 
road, Dunwoody explained

E>unwoody said the logs showed 
that two drivers had spent “down 
time on March 3 near Dallas.”

Meanwhile, the truckfi^ wanted

in two-car

Weather
Forecast

West Togas: Mostly cloudy in the Panhandle with drizzle and scat
tered showers and few thunderstorms, otherwise sunny mornings 
and partly cloudy afternoons in much of the area. Isolated to widely 
scattered afternoon and evening thunderstorms mainly east of the 
mountains. Lows ton i^ t 43 in the mountains to 46 in the Panhandle to 
S3 in the Big Bend and^Concho Valley Highs Wednesday will be 65 in 
the Panhandle to 91 in the Big Bend

State
A stationary frontal system today brought scattered showers and 

thunderstorms to Southwest Texas, the middle coastal plains and the 
central sections of the Red River, extending north to Oklahoma.

Patches of light drizzle dampened the Panhandle. The front extend 
ed from near Wichita Falls south to the eastern sections of the Hill 
Country. Subtropical moisture brought considerable cloudiness to4he 
eastern half of ^  state.

Skies in West Texas were generally clear to partly cloudy, except 
for the Panhandle where low-level cloudiness prevailed. -

COiiision Sheriffs log
TVo women were hurt and a man 

arrested after an accident at 12th 
and Donley Streets at 3;48 p.m. 
Monday.

Man arrested on theft charge
Leta Estep Abel, 52, 1806 TTiorpe 

St., is in stable c o i t io n  at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, a 
hospital spokeswoman said this 
morning. She suffered a fractured 
elbow, and was to undergo surgery 
this nooming, the spokeswoman 
said.

Darlene Dawson, 32, 1004 Howell 
St., a passenger in Abel’s car, was 
treated and released from the 
hospital.

Police reports show both women 
were wearing a seat belt and 
shoulder strap.

Morrison Lee Donaghe, 47, Sterl
ing City Route Box 128, was ar
rested Monflay on a grand jury in
dictment on a charge of theft over 
$750. He was released on a $5,000 
bond.

•  Michael Warren Lockhart, 34, 
Gail Route Box 385, was arrested 
on a warrant of revocation of pro
bation stemming from a driving 
while intoxicated charge. He was 
released on a $1,000 bond.

•  Mike Moreno Ortega, 29, 603 
Bell St., was released from the 
county jail Monday after paying a 
fme and court costs totaling $231 
and serving IS days on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated. He was

released on the authority of 
District Judge James Gregg after 
being arrested April 13 on suspi
cion of revocation of probation on a 
charge of unlawfully carrying a 
weapon.

•  Michael Ray Hinklin, 24, 
Midland, was released Monday on 
a $500 bond. He was arrested April 
18 on suspicion of no insurance, se- 
corid offense.

•  Everette Maurice Booker, 21, 
802 Daggett Apt. 26, was arrested 
by the Reeves County Sheriff’s Of
fice Monday on a Howard County 
warrant for insuance of bad 
checks. He was released on a $500 
bond.

Dennis Michael Richardson, 34, 
3619 Connally St., was arrested on a 
charge of hindering a police officer 
executing his official duty. He is 
accused of refusing to give infor
mation about the accident and 
refusing to remain at the scene.

95 dogs compete in show

I p lM l* ^  K o fctrt

Jimmy Darling, left, and Billie Shults, truckers with Western 
Container Corp., recently received .plaques from the company, 
honoring them for helping a stranded motorist on Interstate-20 
March 3 near Dallas. The motorist from Grandbury wrote to the 
company, commending the drivers for their help the contents 
of her letter were engraved on the plaques.

He also was ticketed for failure 
to yield right-of-way and failure to 
maintain financial responsibility, 
according to police reports.

95 area dogs competed Sunday at 
the Big Spring Kennel CTub’s an
nual AKC sanctioned “B” match a t . 
the Howard County Fair Grounds, 
according to chairman Karen 
Burnett, Midland. M AKC breeds 
were represented.

in the March 12 abduction in Col
orado City of a mother and 
daughter who wore later shot re
mains at large

“The trucking industry is more 
upset about that than the civilian 
population,” Dunwoody said. 
“TYuckers are vorv intent on fin

ding this guy.
“’The trucking industry provides 

a tremendous b ^ f i t  to Westerner 
Container and to all of West 
Texas,” Dunwoody said.

“Sometimes we need to step 
back, and be thankful for all the 
conscientious driverk we have,” he

Tlie reports state Richardson 
was driving a 1976 gold Ford Elite 
west on 12th Street approaching thè 
intersection, and failed to yield the 
right-of-Way to Abel, driving a 1984 
gray Mercury Grand Marquis 
south on Donley Street.

sfUd.,

Richardson’s right front struck 
Abel’s left front in the intersection. 
’The impact caused Abel’s car to 
run over a tree and knock down a 
fence at 912 Donley St., the 
residence of Mrs. J.T. Anderson.

TTie conformation and obedience 
event drew entries from Midland, 
Odessa, Abilene, Sweetwater, 
Garden City, Munday, Stephen- 
ville, Lubbock, Brownfield, Gam- 
dendale, Merkel and Hobbs, N.M. 
Prizes were definitely for the dogs. 
Winners took home stainless steel 
dog bowls, leather leads, squeaky 
toys and vitamins.

Best in match was Pembroke 
Welsh Corgi Bandit owned by 
Lynne and Ten>.Russell, Midland.

Best Junior Handler was Diedre 
Durbin, Midland. She showed 
Saluki Ch. Telcontar Anjuli.

High in obedience trial went to 
Borzoi Carine who earned a score 
of 189 out of 200. She was trained 
and exhibited by Darla Neeper, 
Merkel.

Golden Retriever breeders Carol 
and Mike Abernathy, Sweetwater, 
judged conformation and junior 
showmanship classes. Norwegian 
Elkhound breeder Norman Gar
rett, Midland, judged Obedience.

Next are AKC fun match will be 
June 7 in Midland. Spbnsored by 
West Texas Kennel Gub, it wilHie 
at the Midland (bounty Exhibit 
Building, East Highway 80. For in
formation, call Robin Insalaco, 
Midland, 915-694-8511.

PoUce beat Water bill Council to decide permit

Three arrested
Tranquilino Mendoza, 36, 1105 E. 

Fourth St., was arrested at 2400 W. 
Highway 80 early this morning on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated and failing to drive in a 
single marked lane

•  Lisa Ybarra, 17, 4107 W 
Highway 80, was arrested there 
Monday on a warrant for theft.

•  Ronnie Dell Freeman, 29,1319 
Lindbergh St., was arrested at 1004 
S. Main St. Monday on a warrant

Continued from page lA 
billed for 13,000 gallons of water 
The August bill was the highest, for 
45,000 gallons, she said.

“ I can’t believe two old people 
would use 45,000 gallons,” she said.

She said she had been careful to 
turn off the water at the house’s 
outside valve before leaving town, 
and that she habitually watered on
ly the front lawn.

W itnesses Vera Winn, 1310 
Virginia St., Paul Winn’s mother, 
and Fae Hall. 618 Dallas St., who 
lives across the alley from the 
Winns, both testified that they fre

quently checked the couple’s house 
while the Winns were away.

TTiey said as far as they knew, no 
lawn watering was done then, and 
they never heard any sounds from 
the water pipes indicating trouble.

Vera Winn said that.once she 
contacted plumber Jim Murphy to 
ensure the water valves were off.

Murphy testified that he has 
found no significant water leaks at 
the Winns’ house while checking 
three times within the last five 
months. He repaired a dripping 
faucet two months ago, but he call
ed the leak minor, and said it would

take 6-8 months for it to drip 
3,000-4,000 gallons.

Under questioning, however, he 
said he did not check for a leak dur
ing the March to September 1966 
billing period.

The City Clouncil will meet at 5 p.m. today at Gty Hall to consider a per
mit for alcohol sales during the Kris Kristofferson concert May 8 at the 
amphitheater, and to discuss and take action on other maters regarding 
the concert.

Murphy said he replaced prac
tically all water pipes in the Winns’ 
house after it was flooded in 1965. 
'That occurred as a result of a 
water heater problem, Jerri Winn 
said.

Deaths
James Odom

Most of court time Monday was 
spent in preliminaries, including 
jury selection.

Coahoma Residence Markets
( 'ontlnupd from  page lA

to get new  
fire vehicle

officials and groups working with 
aliens, the INS said it was ready to 
open amnesty centers nationwide 
today.

ington, El Paso, H arlingen, 
Houston and Austin will have 30 
employees each and will be able to 
process daily 300 applications 
each, Ortiz sid.

COAHOMA — Coahoama will 
have a new fire truck within the 
next two weeks, said City Clerk 
Karen Bell this morning.

Bell said the council voted 
unanimously at Tuesday night’s 
specially called meeting to pur 
chase the truck from Riggs First 
Line Equipment in Forney.

Bell said the truck will cost 
$22,525, and that Coahoma has ap
proximately $17 thousand in the 
“fire truck account.” She said the 
remainder would be financed.

Bell said the city'has two trucks, 
one of which is not in good shape. 
She said the council has not decid
ed on what to do with the truck that 
will be replaced.

The new truck is not a long, tradi
tional fire truck, but a “specially 
made pickup” . Bell said. Some 
parts from the replaced fire truck 
will be transferred to the new 
truck, she said.

‘"The finishing touches were put 
on the legalization centers over the 
weekend,” said Mario Ortiz, 
spokesman for the INS southern 
region based in Dallas

11)0 legalization center in Laredo 
will have 20 employees and will be 
able to process 200 each and the 
San Antonio cen to ’s 19 employees 
will be able to process 150 applica
tions each. Ortiz said.

“11)0 biggest decision we had to 
make last week was what color of 
ribbon we were going to use for the 
ribbon cutting ceremonies,” he 
said

H)e Lubbock and Corpus Christi 
legalization centers will have 12 
employees each and will be able to 
process 100 applications each.

The INS estimates that more 
than 3 million illegal aliens will ap
ply for legalization in more than 
107 special centers across the 
country.

Aliens living in the United States 
before Jan. 1, 1982, wiil be eligible 
to apply for residency and will 
have a year to apply for legal 
status. Aliens will pay the INS $185 
each for processing and a total of 
$420 per family.

John Abriel, INS deputy district 
director in San Antonio, on Monday 
attended the open house of the 
center in Austin, where he ex
pected about 200 illegal aliens to 
apply for residency t<^y.

“Under this new law, there’s a 
great opportunity to gain a benefit 
that millions of people throughout 
the world would pay dearly to ob
tain — legal American residence,” 
Abriel said.
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o ther organizations, mostly 
church relief groups, have been 
desig n a ted  to help p rep are  
documents and provide other ser
vices for about $100 Those agen
cies, called Qualified Designated 
Entities, have charged that neither 
they nor the INS are prepared.

A vidaocassette recorder will 
play a 13-minute tape, in English 
and Spanish, explainii^ to aliens 
how forms should be filled out, 
Abriel said.

Ortiz said between 750,000 and 1 
million aliens are exp^'ted to app
ly for legalization in ’Texas 

I.egalization centers in Arl-

Congress has appropriated, but 
not yet authorized, $422 million to 
implement the immigration law 
and the INS has had to borrow from 
its own operating budgeLto con
struct and staff the centers, Ortiz 
said.

James Harvey (Jim) Odom, 72, 
of Center, brother of a Big Spring 
resident, died Friday, April 17,1967 
at his home after a lengthy illness.

Services were April 19, at the 
Bartle Funeral Home Chapel, in 
Center with Don Norwood, of
ficiating. Burial was in Myrtle Spr- 
ings Cemetery in Sabine County. 

Index »16 1» He was bom Feb. 27, 1915 in
CURRENT married Edell

Name QUOTE (romckiae Odom.
American Airiinea +1*̂ He is the son of John R. Odom

i»»* +H Blanche Barthal Odom.
Bcuiiehem Steel 14H He was a member of the Church

Christ and was a retired
DuPM m s employee of pipe line companies.
Eneru US k  “  suTvivcd by his wife, Edell
iirt*** »7s s  of Center; one daughter. Shannon
Fveatone - 3»'< Odom Day of Kansas Gty, Mo.;

M n̂c ^our sisters, Lorene Forse of
IBM I66S J a sp e r , Lola M cClelland of
jA i^v iiie  K Pineland, Edna Hunter of Con-
Piiiiui« i5s verse, La., and Mrs. Reedy (Rosa
SouthwesternBco mo +s L^g) Allred of Big Spring; two
stom »IS t s  brothers, Ed of Monroe, La., and
ATST MS +s David of Yellville, Ark.; and one
iSITinatnunent. + s  g r a n d d a u g h te r .
Texas uuutiea OH P a l lb e a r e r s  w ere  Bobby

mi J i i  Holloway, Lenard Peveto, Red
weetii«bauae «  Hillard, J.R. Le Boeuf and Clayton
Wastam Unkn 34* -ti HlUlter
Waste Management Sm -M
Ridde nt* nc
Mesa Ltd Ptshp.Pfd A 144* V*
HCA 3S4* -  I B M
Lorimar Telepicturei I4^ nc A r % n | A  I  O R r O l A #
NaUanal Health Can Inc 3 Vi ^ l l l l l w  k C I D I C Y w
El Paao Electric 171* nc

MntuiFia* ” M rs. J a m c s  (A nnie) Bell
Amcap ......................  ii.3s-i2.3i LaBrew, 59,1106 North Gregg, died
1;^^-  : Monday, May 4, 1987 a t^ e n i c

Scimi» Mountain Medical Center.
P to ^ n  n.M-n.n " Services will be Thursday, at
§5ver * * i ^ 4c 2:30 p.m. at Mt. Bethel Baptist
Noon qootea courtasjr of Edward D. Joosa è  Co., ChUTCh. Burial Will be a t  ’T r in ity  

and lhechu«atamaritet activity from 3p m the UOn Of N a lle y -P iC k le  & Welch
Funeral ^ome.

at her home after a sudden illness.
Services will be at 10 a.m* 

Wednesday, at Nalley-Pickle 4 
Welch Rosewood Chapel, with Rev. 
Jim Wingert, associate pastor at 
First United Methodist Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

She was bom Feb. 22, 1925, in 
Oklahoma City, Okla. She married 
Ken Olsen on June 2, 1951, in 
Hobbs, N.M.

She was a member of the Chris
tian (]!hurch and an active member 
of the Blue Blazers.

She had worked as business 
manager at Webb Air Force Base 
Hospital until it closed.

She then worked as bookkeeper 
for Big Spring Automotive, and for 
the last three years she was 
employed as the bookkeeper for the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

'  She is survived by her husband, 
Kenneth of Big Spring; one son, 
Richard Kenneth of Mi^and; two 
daughters, Linda GaU Hall and 
Patricia Kay Rambo both of Lub
bock ; one brother, Rupert H. Horo- 
beck of P e a rsa ll;  and four 
grandchildren.

P a llb e a re rs  will be Leroy 
'Tillery, Calvin Davis, Raymond 
Alexander, Don Bro(^« Marvin 
Callahan, Don Anderson, Bill 
Sneed and D.E. (Kirk) Kirkham.

For the Record
The ages of two Big Spring 

students in the news recently were 
incorrectly reported in the Herald. 
Beverly Poe and Laura Ogbura are 
each 16, rather than 17 as reported 
by school officials

H o p a l  N a e i l s T

iGreen Acres Nursery
'TOO EaM 17«| MT-aasa

I M  HOWSPSf
CAU
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Alene Olsen
'  Mrs. Ken (Alene) Olsen, 62, 1806 
Settles, died Monday, May 4, 1967
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.401 F. 24th  S t . ,  Bip Spring
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Mrs. Ken (Alene) Olsen, 
62, died Monday. Services 
udU be Wednesday a t  10:00 
A M. at NaUey-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. James (Annie Bell) 
LaBrew, 59, died Monday. 
Services will be Thursday at 
2:30 P.M. at Mt. Bethel Bap
tist Church. Interment wUl 
follow at ’Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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By Associated Press

Postage increase OKd
WASHINGTON — The Postal Service took 

the first step today toward raising the price of 
a first-class stamp to 25 cent^ and said that the 
new rate, if it wins final approval, should take 
effect in about a year.

The service Board of Governors voted 5-1 to 
seek the higher rates, according to board 
Chairman John N. Griesemer, who declined 
to say who-voted against the proposal,

The request now goes to the independent 
Postal Rate Commission, which will hold 
hearings on the request qpd either approve or 
di^pprove it. Deputy Postmaster General 
Michael Coughlin predicted that process 
should take about a year.

Victim admits variances
NEW YORK — One of the four meri shot by 

Bernhard Goetz on a subway train two years 
ago conceded he gave a grand jury a different 
story in some key aspects, including how close 
he was when he approached Goetz for $5.

“ 1 remember it differently now,” Troy Can
ty, 21, testified at Goetz’s attempted murder 
trial Monday, using variations of that phrase 

'"numerous times under five hours of cross- 
examination by defense attorney Barry 
Slotnick.

Canty, who is in a drug rehabilitation center 
for a cocaine habit, conceded Friday he might 
have told the grand jury that he said to Goetz. 
“Give me five dollars,” rather than “Mister, 
can I have five dollars,” the wording Canty 
used on the witness stand Friday.

Nancy talks, not Regan
NEW YORK — Donald Regan says he’s sav

ing any discussion of his feuds with Nancy 
Reagan for his book, while the first lady says 
there’s nothing wrong with her calling up 
White House staffers to talk about problems.

Regan refused to talk about the issue 
Monday.

“ It would be tempting to answer that ques
tion, but since I’m writing a book I think I’ll 
reserve on that,” he said at his first news con
ference since leaving the White House Feb. 27.

At about the same time, Mrs. Reagan was 
talking about the role of the first lady in a 
speech at the annual luncheon of The 
Associated Press, held in conjunction with the 
American Newspaper Publishers Association

Landis case nears end
LOS ANGELES — John Landis’ attorney, 

demanding an all-or-nothing verdict in the 
“'IVilight Zone” manslaughter trial, told 
jurors Monday the director also is a victim of 
the movie accident and “his scars are deep 
and everlasting.”

“Mr. Landis, we submit, is either guilty of 
all charges in this case or he’s guilty of none,” 
said attorney James Neal. “ He either 
reasonably believed that the scene was safe or 
he didn’t.”

Neal, winding up his summation, told jurors 
they must resist the temptation to com
promise and hold Landis responsible for the 
deaths of two children but not for that of actor 
Vic Morrow

ERA inspects garbage
KEY WEST, Fla. — Federal environmental 

agents in breathing gear and disposable suits 
poked around an exiled barge loaded with 
3,000 tons of rotting New York trash Monday, 
taking samples to determine if the waste is 
hazardous.

The fly-ridden barge, banned from six 
states and two foreign countries, was an
chored about five miles south of this resort 
island on the southern tip of Florida for the 
Environmental Protection Agency inspection.

“EPA has declared war on us,” said Capt. 
Duffy St. Pierre on the tug Break of Dawn. 
First mate David Soto called the protective 
suits “ ridiculous. It’s just ordinary garbage.”

i tUf« ‘
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Butcher Manuel Sanchez looks at his son, Americo, in the butcher shop he bought with the U.S. dollars 
he earned while working illegally in Chicago for a decade. He has now returned to Mexico and lives in 
Santa M aria del Oro. Mexican authorities were preparing for a flood of undocumented workers return
ing because of the new immigration law that went into effect today.

Amnesty
Mexico fears flood of workers

NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico (AP) — Mexico is 
bracing for what it fears may be a flood of un
documented workers forced to leave the United 
States by the new immigration law that takes effect 
today.

Recent reports from cities and towns along the 
U.S.-Mexican border and inside Mexico indicate 
Mexican workers have started to return *to their 
homeland for fear the law will lead to massive 
deportations.

Others report that the new Immigration Reform 
and Control Act has made it harder for Mexicans to 
enter the United States illegally.

The U.S. law gives illegal aliens who can prove 
they have lived in the United States since before 
1982 the right to apply for legal status. All others 
will be considered illegal aliens.

“The migratiop of Mexicans who seek to cross the 
border tb Work in the United States has diminished 
and the workers are finding it more and more dif
ficult to realize their dream s of earning dollars,” El 
Porvenir newspaper reported Monday as part of a 
series of articles it has published on the law.

Government officials have tried to quiet fears 
that thousands of Mexicans will rejourn to a country 
beset by serious economic problems and vie with 
their countrymen for scarce jobs.

The Mexican In terior D epartm ent, which 
oversees immigration matters, said in a weekend 
statement that U.S. authorities had given formal 
assurances no m ass deportations will begin 
because of the new law.

Still, it said President Miguel de la Madrid had 
ordered that an interagency commission be set up 
to handle any problems arising from the new U.S. 
law.

"The objective of this commission will be to con
front in an organized way the consequences that the 
application of the law could have on Mexican 
migratory workers in the United States who might 
be obliged to return to their homeland or might 
decide to do so,’’ the statement said.

Illegal immigration to the United States long has 
been considered an escape valve for Mexicans who 
struggle to find work in their country. Of the 
estimated 3 million to 5 million illegal aliens living

in the United States, more than 75 percent are 
believed to come from Latin America, with Mexico 
accounting for half the total.

The question of absorbing the returnees has 
dominated discussions for weeks not only in Mexico 
but also in the impoverished Central American 
countries.

President Jose Napoleon Duarte of El Salvador in 
March appealed to President Reagan to give 
“ preferential treatm ent” to Salvadorans under the 
new law.

Duarte told Reagan that El Salvador would be 
hard-pressed to absorb large numbers of returning 
workers, citing the 7-year-old civil war with leftist 
rebels and severe economic problems.

On Monday, El Salvador’s foreign minister, 
Ricardo Acevedo Peralta, said Reagan has not 
responded but added, “President Reagan is a per
son who understands perfectly well the problems of 
El Salvador.”

There are an estimated 500,000 Salvadorans liv
ing illegally in the United States.

In Monterrey, Mexico, a northern industrial city 
just a three-hour drive from the Texas border, 
newspapers and broadcast stations have reported 
extensively about the potential impact of the law.

But months of discussion and debate may have 
left many people more confused than ever. Despite 
repeated U.S. assurances to the contrary, there is 
fear that undocumented workers will be deported 
en masse from the United States.

The Mexican government recently issued an 
order to its customs and immigration authorities to 
allow returning workers into their own country 
without harassment.

The order came after returning citizens com
plained of being exploited by im m igration 
authorities.

“They charged us $20 each to get into Mexico,” 
Jesus Manuel Flores, a 30-year-old musician who 
had been working illegally in the Denver area for 10 
years, told 'The Associated Press in an interview in 
the north central state of Durango.

“They treated us as if we were illegals in our own 
country,” he said.

World
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By Associated Press

Soviets free Hebrew
MOSCOW — A Hebrew teacher who said 

Soviet authorities set him up for a three-year 
prison sentence on drug charges was released 
before completing his term, the wife of Jewish 
dissident Josef Begun said today.

Yuli Eldelshtein was freed from a Siberian 
prison camp Monday, six months before the 
end of a sentence he received in December 
1984, Inna Begun said in a telephone 
interview.

Mrs. Begun said Edleshtein was scheduled 
to arrive in Moscow by train Thursday 
morning.

Edelshtein, who was sentenced for illegal 
possession of drugs, charged that Soviet 
authorities arrested him after drugs were 
deliberately planted on him. 'There were 
reports in the West last year that Edelshtein 
was beaten during his imprisonment

Arms talks open today
GENEVA — U S. negotiators predicted 

significant progress in reducing, strategic 
nuclear weapons during the eighth round of 
talks beginning today, but were less op 
timistic than the Soviets about a speedy 
agreem ent on cu tting  m edium -range 
missiles

The round opened with a luncheon meeting 
at the Soviet mission between the top 
negotiators from both sides, headed by Max 
Kampelman of the United States and Yuli 
Vorontsov of the Soviet Uiiion

Kiribati seizes crew
TARAWA, Kiribati'— Kiribati said today 

that it seized an American tuna boat and ar
rested its crew of up to 17 seamen on charges 
that the craft was fishing illegally in its ter 
ritorial waters.

Babera K irata, m inister of natural 
resources and development, said the captain, 
not identified, faces a fine of up to $600,000 and 
confiscation of boat and catch

He said the vessel. Tradition, was boarded 
Monday in a sea-air operation organized by 
his ministry and police.

Kirata told The Associated Press in a 
telephone interview, “We want to take them 
to court right away. We want to show our 
disgust with American fishermen ”

Thousands protest
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — Hun

dreds of thousands of black workers and 
students stayed home today in a nationwide 
protest against Wednesday’s election for the 
white chamber of Parliament.

“Down with apartheid elections,” read a 
flyer distributed around Johannesburg calling 
for a two-day boycott to continue through 
Election Day. "We refuse to tolerate this 
regime anymore.”

The government meanwhile said a land 
mine explosion in the far north near the Zim
babwe border killed one person Monday night„. 
and two blasts at Johannesburg’s civic center 
early today caused minor damage and no 
injuries.

Rebels claim casualties
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan — Moslem rebel 

forces killed 50 Soviet troops in a battle in 
eastern Afghanistan late last month. Western 
diplomatic sources said today, quoting uncon
firmed reports.

The sources, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity, said that according to the reports, 
the rebels also captured 28 members of the 
Soviet contingent that attacked the Moslem 
guerrillas in Nangarhar province in April

'They said the guerrillas shot down two 
Soviet or Afghan jets and two helicopters in 
two days of fighting. 'They did not report any 
guerrilla casualties
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8 P.M ., MAY 8 AMPHITHEATRE
Benefitting Comanche Trail Park Renovation

In «vent of inclement 
weather concert will be 
held at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. If in doubt tune 
in local radio stations.

$10. Advance $12. At Door

Tickets available at Big Spring Athletics, Wonder 
World, Record Shop, A Little Extra Boutique, 
Hester’s Office Supply, Chamber of Commerce.
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Opinion
Partial bee ban
may do the job

We applaud City Council’s quick actions to eradicate the 
potential bees problem within Big Spring.

But we’re also wondering if their reaction might not have 
taken them one step too far.

We agree that anyone who maintains 18 or 20 bee hives in
side the city, and who allows them to swarm, should be forced 
to cease such operations.

Most people certainly don’t want that many bees in their 
neighborhood. And the residents have good reason to worry" 
about the dangers to them and their children when so many 
hives are kept nearby.

We wonder, however, if the Council’s announced intention 
to enact a ban on all bee hives in the city might not be going 
from one extreme to another. Perhaps there’s a middle 
ground that should be accommodated.

First, we believe a distinction could be made between hav
ing one or two hives as a honby and operating more hives
than that, which should be classified as an occupation or a 
vocation.

Next, a minimum acreage could be required for a bee hive 
hobby inside the city.

Third, and perhaps most important, the repeated swarm
ing of bees within the city could be prohibited.

Modern beekeepers are advised that it is not necessary for 
their bees to swarm. In fact, modern beekeeping experts say 
that bees swarm for only two reasons, and that both result 
from improper management.

We believe that Council members should at least consider 
granting an exception or permit for single, hobby-hive opera
tions within the city because of the plant-growth benefits that 
bees provide.

That permit could be revoked if the hive operator allows his 
or her bees to swarm.

We’re concerned that efforts by Big Spring property 
owners to beautify their land, with more flowers and plants, 
could be hampered without the availability of bees for 
pollination. We have heard and read about that hapf)ening in 
other communities.

City Council should consider that possibility before enac
ting a complete ban against bees. Perhaps a limited or par
tial ban, to allow for the hobbyist, will accomplish what the 
Council and most citizens desire.

Mailbag
Suggests laying off police officers
To the editor:

I read with interest the Herald’s 
report of ow  city father’s brain 
ston ning se^ |fek to  seek ways to 
reduce costs m Pexpenses for the 
city. Now I begin to notice police 
cars working speed traps in

various parts of town.
I think one way to save some 

money would be to lay off those 
officers

MIKE CRADDOCK 
P.O. Box 1084

Plan to ban bees stirs questions
To the editor:

Well I’ll bee
What’s next? Will it be the an

nihilation of all the old folks over 
50, like in the move “No Blade of 
Grass?” And will it truly become 
“A Silent Spring?”

I am sorry about the child who 
was bitten by a bee. I am sorry that 
neighbor is against neighbor. I am 
sorry that our City Council has 
gone ton far and become against 
everything that men fought and 
died for — freedom and equality.

I have been in the yard next door 
to Mr. Broseh and helped to take a 
swarm of bees out of the yard. Mr 
Broeeh may have too many hives, 
and may need to cut back on the 
number, but to ban bees totally is 
one of the m ost rid icu lous 
statements.

Why does this good mother not 
ban the wasps also? And why does- 
she not ask for the banning of 
everything that is unpleasant or 
harmful to some people? Including 
the beautiful buttercups and wild 
primroses that make some people 
sneeze? The grass, when cut, tlu t 
makes eyes swell and noses run?

Why does she not ban Little 
League because some child got half 
his brains knocked out from being 
struck by a ball or a bat? Or cars 
that insist on running into each 
other, killing people?

Why does she not ban children 
from going to school because there 
is so much harassment of the 
teachers and children who do not 
see things alike?

If you really want to get up on a 
soapbox and voice an opinion, 
great. That is your right. But what

right does anyone have to demand 
that a man can no longer be the 
king of his castle because of an in
sect sting?

How much more can man un
balance nature and still exist in our 
fair land?

I am nowhere near beehives, and 
yet my flowers and trees (redbud) 
are full of bees every year. I know 
that this must be so, because the 

•cycle of pollination must be fulfill
ed for these things to grow.

It hasn’t been too long ago that 
down toward Garden City, a com
plete bee farm was annihilated 
because a farmer a mile away 
sprayed his cotton to kill the weeds. 
It put the man with the honey farm 
out of business.

What right did the man have to 
keep bees or the man who sprayed 
the weeds?

Why don’t you ban the birds who 
will peck out your eyes if you 
bother her young in their next? Or 
the buzzards so thick above the city 
because of the carrion found 
around town?

City Council has tried to make 
the city perfect by listening to 
ev ery  whim  of m an abou t 
something that does, or doesn’t suit 
him. But crime is still running 
rampant and bees will still fly.

The laws of nature are (Jod’s 
laws. But man-made laws come 
and go according to who is in offlce.

Isn’t it a real thrill tb read our 
newspaper and know that man is so 
busy f it tin g  over bees, snakes and 
coyotes while the real need is ten
ding to the needy and the hungry?

CHRISTINE HORN 
505 Dallas St.
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Faulty management given
blame for bees swarming

By ALISHA GOLDMAN 
Copy Editor

A taste of honey. We all know and 
love it — nature’s golden liquid 
sugar.

And it$ p roduction  is as 
fascinating as the product.

The only concern in the life of a 
bee is to pollinate flowers and 
make honey.

But lately a local situation has 
caused animosity towards the 
creatures. I believe the situation 
mostly is a result of irresponsibili
ty on the part of the b^keeper 
involved.

In my hometown of Hobbs, N.M., 
my family had several hives for a 
few years — as many as six on our 
half-acre lot three miles from the 
city limit.

Our honey was a gift cherished 
by our friends suffering with 
allergies to various wildflowers 
and hay farms in our area.

My father is hypoglycemic, and 
honey becam e the n a tu ra l 
substitute in pies and other 
desserts at our house.

When the local beekeeping issue 
arose, I was confused because I 
could not recall our bees swarm-_ 
ing. So I called my favorite 
beekeeper to check.

My Dad, Larry Cxoldman, con
firmed that our bees had never 
swarmed, and he attributed swar
ming to “bad management”

Big Spring area beekeeper John 
Hope agreed. “ I think he (the 
beekeeper whose bees prompted 
local complaints) is very negligent. 
If they are swarming as his 
neighbors say, then he is not taking 
care of the bees”

A ccording  to a pam phle t 
distributed by the U.S. E)epartment 
of Agriculture, bees swarm when 
overcrowded. 'That can be avoided 
by simply adding more man-made 
boxes of combs, called “supers,” to 
the hive.

Bees also may swarm when the 
queen becomes sick or old. But a 
responsible beekeeper will replace 
the queen when either honey pro
duction or the number of workers 
declines.

A queen can be bought through 
the mail for about |8, Hope said.

A responsible beekeeper wants to 
avoid swarming because it “may 
leave the remaining colony too

Around the rim

weak to store surplus honey,” the 
agriculture pamphlet said.

Man-made hives are provided so 
the bees don’t seek an inconvenient 
location when they do swarm.

Some think bees sting when they 
swarm. But they only sting when 
antagonized unnecessarily.

Actually, the bees are swollen 
with honey when they swarm, mak
ing it difficult for them to bend 
enough to sting.

A pamphlet by the Texas A&M 
Agricultural Extension Service 
notes that “swarms are not usually 
a problem unless they land in an in
convenient spot or are molested”

Both have occurred in Big 
Spring.

1 recall my first reaction to bees. 
Because I was afraid of being 
stung, I would walk the long way 
around the yard to take out the 
trash. «

But one day my father asked me 
to help in adding “supers” to the 
hives. I dressed in the special pro
tective suits he has (he didn’t, 
though )’’̂ and watched with awe as 
he opened the hives and showed me 
their activities.

After that, I would walk by and 
even stop and watch their comings 
and goings. But I never swatted at 
them as I would a common mos
quito, whose only apparent job in 
life is to suck my blood.

Beekeeper Hope said, “The 
honey bee is the only insect that is 
beneRcial to mankind in so many 
ways.” Hope noted that honey is 
used at bum centers because of its 
special antiseptic, and is a food 
source against allergies.

Bees have an active role as a

pollinator of fruit trees and 
flowers. If there were no bees in the 
city, the gardens we enjoy would 
suffer.

Mike Bragg, County Extension 
Agent, said, “As far as pollination 
is concerned, it (removing bees) is 
liable to have an effect.’’

The argument that bees in the 
area outside the city will venture 
into the city to pollinate is unfound
ed, Hope noted.

Bees will stay within 100 yards of 
their hive if there is sufficient food, 
and will wander only a mile and a 
half at the most to find a pollinating 
source.___ ___ __________

A responsible beekeeper will IbiB 
aware of the amount of vegetation 
in his immediate area and keep on
ly as many hives as can survive, 
Hope said.

“ 1 think it would be very difficult 
in the city to keep more than a cou
ple of hives because of a lack of 
vegetation,” said Hope. They pro-
bablv would not find enough food 
and begin to starve.

Bees can develop an agressive 
mood, but this, too, can be at
tributed to irresponsible beekeep
ing. Hope explained that some 
hives may become hostile when à 
beekeeper fails to work with his 
bees.

My father recommended that Ci
ty Council take action to limit the 
number of hives allowed as a hobby 
in the city limits. Hope concurred.

A complete ban is not the 
answer, he said.

“What happens when you have a 
neighbor whose dogs bark all 
night? Can the Council ban dogs? I 
have heard of dogs in the city that 
have bitten and even attacked 
citizens, but I never heard” anyone 
suggesting a ban on dogs, said 
Hope.

I don’t want anyone to die of bee 
stings, but I also don’t want to see 
the gardens and fruit trees of this 
city suffer because of the irrespon
sibility of one beekeeper.

If a few rules and stipulations are 
necessary to prevent the banning 
of all bee hives in the city, it seems 
worth the trouble of the Council to 
ilo so.

Opiniona expressed in th h  coiumn are those of 
the s ta ff writer and do not necessarily reflect the 
views o f the newspaper's management.

A government volunteer

BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701. Phone: 512-475-3675

By ART BUCHWALD
According to the Tax Founda

tion, a typical American will have 
to work 19 days for the government 
to pay his taxes in 1987. Yes, for 19 
days we will all be slaving for Un
cle Sam before any money trickles 
down to us.

Unlike many, I consider it an 
honor and a pleasure to labor for 
my country. I’m ready to devote 
my 19 years to any department in 
the government that will have me.

There are so many to choose 
from. The first thought is to put in 
my time with the IRS. As a tax
payer I could teach them a lot.

I would like to revise the 1040 
form so people can understand it. 
Even if I just simplified the first 
three paragraphs I could become a 
n a tio n a l he ro  and run for 
President.

My only fear is that if I do a good 
job, the IRS will get mad and keep 
me there as a hostage while they 
audit the last five years of my 
returns.

I wouldn’t mind serving 19 days 
in the State Department. I unders
tand you meet some very in
teresting people in State, and you 
go to a lot of nice parties behind the 
Iron Curtain with beautiful girls 
named Natasha and Olga.

You can ’t become an am 
bassador in 19 days, but there is 
nothing to prevent you from rising 
to Assistant Secretary of State.

Art Buchwald
Give me a bucket of acid rain and a 
school of whales and I’ll negotiate 
any treaty the President wants.

One of the departments I would 
seriously consider is Defense. 
What I like about the DOD is that 
you get to spend unbelievable sums 
of money in a span of 19 days, and 
half the hardware doesn’t work.'

I could
be a spoiler. My d i^ m  would be to 
wait until the disarmament people 
draR a complete arms-reduction 
plan and then sabotage it just as it 
was about to be signed.

I’ve never told this to anyone 
before, but I’ve always wanted to 
do a 19-day stint for the Justice 
Department. Justice lawyers have 
all the fun. They fight affirmative 
action,, have oddball ideas about

what the Constitution means, sup
port prayer in school and launch at
tacks against the Supreme Court.

One of the reasons I want to be 
part of Justice is that it would give 
me a chance to sit next to Attorney 
General Ed Meese and devise a 
defense for him when he is asked 
why be covered up evidence during 
the Irangate investigation. Ed has 
had problems with his Irangate 
alibis, and he needs somebody for 
19 days to make his tales jibe with 
the facts.

Although I’m big on the Justice 
Department, I doubt if I want to 
work for the CIA. They’re always 
giving you lie detector tests and 
truth serum, and I’m in deathly 
fear they’re going.to find out what I 
did with the money which was sup
posed to have been turned over to 
all the sleazeball arms dealers in 
the Middle East with the CIA’s 
blessing.

The one spot left where I could 
serve my government for 19 days is 
Um White House. It would be-in.- 
teresting and at the same time 
restful.

Everybody has a different opi
nion as to what it’s like to be on the 
inside. Don Regan says toiling at 
the ¥ i^ te  House is nothing to v ^ te  
home about. Yet OUie North and 
John Poindexter both say it’s a 
great place because you can do 
anything you want to and they 
leave you alone

Jack Anderson
South Africa
still sending
gold to U.S.

By JACK ANDERSON and 
JOSEPH SPEAR

WASHINGTON — South African 
gold might be finding its way into 
the supposedly all-American Eagle 
coins being issued by the U.S. Mint, 
despite the clear intent of Congress 
to ban the importation of gold from 
that country two years ago.

And even if the mint were able to 
make its American Eagles entirely 
from gold mined in the United 
States — as Congress intended in 
the Gk)ld Bullion Act of 1985 — 
South Africa could still benefit. 
Anglo American Corp., a South 
African conglomerate, owns 10.3 
percent of the U.S. gold-mining 
capacity.

When President Reagan signed 
the law that banned importation of 
South African gold Krugerrand 
coins, the idea was to punish the 
Pretoria regime for its racial apar
theid policy. But evidence found by 
our reporter Lisa Sylvester in a 
Bureau of Mines report indicates 
that South African interests aren’t 
suffering nearly as much as Con
gress intended______

At least 44 percent of U.S. gold 
mining capacity is owned by 
foreign firms, according to the 
Bureau of Mines’ most recent 
statistics. Canadian companies 
own 30.6 percent o^U.S. gold mine 
operations, but Anglo American’s 
1,0.3 percent is the largest share 
h e ld  by a s in g le  fo re ig n  
corporation.

Rep. Frank Annunzio, D-Ill., 
heads i  House subcommittee on 
consumer affairs and coinage that 
has been investigating the gold 
situation. What ̂ t ic u la r ly  upsets 
Annunzio and his staff is the U.S. 
Mint’s apparently relaxed attitude 
toward industry practices that 
allow gold from any country — in
cluding South Africa and the Soviet 
Union — to be used in the Eagle 
coin series,

'The law requires “U.S. newly 
mined gold’’ to be the source of 
bullion for the Eagle coins 
whenever possible. In a pinch, the 
mint can use old U.S. gold or gold 
purchased from certain foreign 
countries — not including South 
Africa or the Soviet Union.

But there is no “apartheid” 
policy in the gold refining business. 
Ore from all a refiner’s suppliers is 
mixed together and melted into 
bullion. Thus there’s no way to tell 
the exact origin of the supposedly 
“U.S. newly mined gold” in a given 
American Elagle coin made of 
bullion from a foreign refinery.

“There may or may not be any 
U.S. gold in those coins,” an An
nunzio staffer said. “They cannot 
prove that it doesn’t come from 
South Africa. They cannot prove 
that it doesn’t come from Russia.’’

Mint Director Donna Pope con
firmed this charge in response to 
inquiries by the congressman.

“All refiners,’’ she wrote, “ in
dicated that their normal produc
tion processes precluded them 
from tracing the gold from a par
ticular mine to a particular bar. 
The industry’s practice is to com
bine gold from ail their sources ... 
in the process of melting to form 
new bars.”

Insisting that refiners segregate 
their gold supplies and identify the 
sources for each gold bar would be 
prohibitively expensive. Pope said, 
and would force the mint to use 
other sources than “U.S. newly 
mined gold.”

As it happens, Engelhard, the 
New Jersey-based company that 
has supplied the mint with 83 per
cent of the gold “blanks” for the 
Eagle coins, has refineries in Lon
don, where it is still legal to import 
South African gold bullion.

A company spokesman denied 
any South African connection at 
first, but then acknowledged that 
30 percent of Engelhard’s stock is 
owned by Minorco, a Bermuda- 
based company that is part of 
Anglo American, the South African 
conglomarate.

The American Eagle coin series 
isn’t EIngelhard’s firat venture in 
“ all-American” coins by any 
means. ’The industry giant also 
made the blanks for the Statute of 
L ibe rty  and O lym pic com 
memorative coins. Engelhard is 
serving as a distributor of the 
Eagle series as well.

Jack Anderson'a Investigative report from  
Wasktdgton la distrihoted hy linked  Featmre
Svndicale.
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Local contract nursing 
service unique in state

By CARLEEN EVERETT 
Life&tyle Editor

William Dee W arner of 
Warner Specialty Services is a 
nurse entrepreneur who pro
vides contract nursing.

W arner offers one of the 
many types of nursing ser
vices in Big Spring and in 
recognition of Texas Nurses 
Week, May 3-9, local nurses 
will be featured this week in 
Lifestyle.

W arner’s service is unique.
“ It’s the only service like 

this in Texas. It’s a pilot pro
g ram  th a t Abilene S tate  
School is trying,” he said.

His office is located in the 
same building as die ARC 
(Association for Retarded 
Citizens), but he isn’t af
filiated with the organization, 
he said.

W arner’s job is to provide 
contract nursing care to in
dividuals in an after school 
day care program for the 
multi- physically handicap
ped, he said.

He is a registered nurse, a 
physician’s eissistant and is 
continuously involved in fur
thering his education in the 
nursing profession, he said.

His m ajor .contribution to 
health care is “providing an 
array  of health care services 
and maintaining a high quali
ty of care utilizing minimal 
personnel,” he said.

W arner said that he pro
vides cost effective quality 
nursing services by using a 
general contractors approach 
to nursing services,», incor
porating life experiences and 
his multi-faceted training and 
having low overhead.

He added that his services 
a re  kept a t a m inim um  
because he is trained in so 
many areas of nursing and 
provides several of the ser
vices himself — “so 1 don’t

W ILLIAM WARNER 
...nurse entrepreneur

have to pay someone else to do 
each task.”

Two children attend the day 
care and Warner employs one 
other person to help him.

“We give each kid 100 per
cent attention. We could only 
handle about four kids bet
ween the two of us,” he 
explained.

The main services Warner 
provides are physical therapy 
under the direction of a 
physical therapist and lots of 
social stimulation,' which in
cludes talking and touching.

“They can’t speak. I have to 
interpret their body language 
and determine if they’re ill or 
in p a in . We w ork w ith  
teenagers who have the men
tal capacity of a one to three- 
month child. We teach things 
like how to keep their diaper 
dry.”

He said he runs his program 
at “about half the cost of an 
institution.

“ If these kids were housed 
in an institution, there would 
be a lot more costs, more ser
vices that they don’t need and 
less people on staff,” he 
concluded.

<%

I

é
Getting a face lift
W orkm en touch-up the lips of a four story likeness of Liza M in- 
neli, which w ill be displayed atop the Palace Theater in New 
York. The computer-enhanced, 41-foot-tall image w ilTbe in-

A s» oc i« ttd  P r t i  pftoto

stalled in three or four days, says creative director Roger htaz- 
zuchelli of A rtk ra ft Strauss, the sigh company responsible for 
the process.

Frustrated 14-year-old says 
a good boy is hard to find

Ask for
2 for 1 Price
P IZ Z A

263-1381
Pizza inn-

Health Fair in Odessa May 17
Medical Center Hospital will 

sponsor its sixth annual Health 
Fair May 16 at the Permian Mall.

The all-day fair with the theme 
“We feel good caring fdr you” will 
feature free health screenings and 
informational boothes represented 
by hospital personnel, according to 
a release from Medical Center 
Hospital.

An additional attraction this year 
will be the kick-off of the Health 
Hikers, a mall w a lk ^  program, 
sponsored by Permian Mall and 
Medical Center.

'The Odœsa hospital schedules 
the fair every spring to offer health 
information to the public.

"As a community hospital, 
Medical Center is concerned with 
the good health of the public,” said 
K a th y  W ythe , h e a lth  f a i r  
chairman. ‘

“The annual health fair offers 
free health information and perti
nent health screenings. It also 
gives area citizens a chance to 
learn more about Medical Center.” 

The hospital’s blood bank will 
have a blood chive during the fair, 
noon to 6 p.m.

DEAR ABBY: I don't know if you 
would really call this a problem, 
but I think I’m crazy. And so does 
everyone else.

I am 14 and I haven’t had a 
boyfriend since January. I don’t 
really want a romantic boyfriend, 
if you know what I mean. I just 
want a boyfriend who will be a 
friend to me so we could do things 
together as friends. I had three 
guys ask me since schools tarted, 
but I turned them all down because 
I wzmt friendship only and they 
wanted more.

How come boys start out being a 
friend, then they end up with only 
one thing on their minds? When I 
t«U tfa«m-l am not ready ior tbaL 
kind of stuff, they hate my ggts and 
there goes the friendship. Abby, 
what should I do? I want boys as 
fri^d s, but I don’t want to get 
pregnant at 14. Am I crazy? I need 
your help

CAN’T SIGN, 
SMALL TOWN

DEAR CAN’T SIGN: Crazy? Ab
solutely not — you’re smart. Most 
guys will try to see how far they 
can get with a girl, but that doesn't 
mean they are prepared to pursue 
it. They could be experimenting 
and testing your (and their own) 
limits. It's part of growing up. 
Keep your standards high. Trust 
your instincts. Keep saying no, no, 
no, until you are absolutely certain

N am es in  th e  n ew s

Chrysler Corp. Chairman Lee Author Colleen McCollough says 
lacocca and his wife Peggy ap- she still needs publicity even 
peered together publicly for the though her 1977 book "The Thorn 
first time this year in an apparent Birds" made her famous, 
effort to reconcile their marriage.

1/ ' ^ ^  F i n d  m o n e y - s a v i n g  
" ' . ^ l l  c o u p o n s  i n

W e d n e s d a y ’ s  H e r a l d
M E / V D  E l \ / I  A M D  E A T '  
F T E C I E E  E X C M A M O E  

E V E R Y  W E D M E S D A Y  
I IcjiTvlcI

Pregnancy^
information

PlanntxJ ParenthtxxJ ‘

¡

of ifw f*rmil*i\B«HÍn Int

Big Spring Planned Parenthoodi 
709 Johnson 2 6 3 ^ l |

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your nostooOT

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

M IS S Y O U R  
__P A P E R ? „

If you should mlas your Big 
Spring Herald, or If service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone'263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays & Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

Dear Abby

you càn handle a yes.
e ★  a

DEAR ABBY: What an ironic 
coincidence that I read in your col
umn in the Los Angeles Times a let
ter that said there are no hotel 
schools in the state of Texas ! Only 
last week I was at the University of 
Houston to break ground for a new 
addition to the Conrad N. Hilton 
College of Hotel and Restaurant 
Management.

The Hilton College was formed in 
1%9 with a gift from my father, and 
the Hilton Foundation has been 
very involved over the years in an 
effort to make the Hilton College 
the top hotel school in the country. 
More than a thousand alumni of the

school,, who now occupy key ex 
ecutive positions in hotels around 
the world, are testimony to our suc
cessful effects. _

BARRON HILTON, "
CHAIRMAN AND PRESIDENT, 

HILTON HOTEL CORP
DEAR MR. HILTON: I plead ig

norance concerning hotel schools, 
but it would have done your heart 
good to have seen the many letters 
I received in praise of the Hilton 
t'ollege of Hotel and Restaurant 
Management. (P.S. Readers: This 
is not a paid advertisement.)

♦ * ★
DEAR ABBY: What a laugh I 

had reading that letter from 
“Hurt,” theJady-whose lover asked 
her (right in the middle of making 
love) how much her gas bill ran 
her

I would have asked him, “Why? 
Are you running out?”

LYNNE IN IRVINE, CALIF.
★  * ★

CONFIDENTIAL TO "PAR
TICULAR” IN GREENSBORO, 
N.C.: It’s OK to be fussy, but the 
girl who thinks no man is good 
enough for her could be right. (She 
could also be left.)

★  * *
h o rA b b \ stxx>kiet. Whut y.ver\ Teen 

\M(*r Ought to Know, send a check orm oney 
on ie r fo r $2 50 and a long, stamped (39 cents). 
<eif addresseii envelope to Dear Ahby. Teen 
Htxtklef. P  O Hox 447. Mount Morns. I l l  HI064 >

Movie Capitol of 
Big Spring

O v * f  1 .600  t t t iM  to  c h o o M  fro m .
T u « .-W o d  T h u rs . $ 1 .0 0  O oy; .

------- :W d n  * 7 .0 0  a « y -------------------------- ♦

* VCR’s $5.00 a day *
^ /C,./ 7. ( L - *
*  Hughes Rental S Sales
*  267.4770 122 f Wm I Third 267-5661 W

Find the loving, 
lasting relationsnip 

you want.

With recent newspaper h e ^ -  
i reporting the growing shon- 
of eligible men in our society, a 

famous psychiatrist has agreed to
age

s
b a r - b - q u e ̂ CHOPPED BEEF SANDWICH 6»H

*8 $180
AND PIC K LES.......... I

sa£yj
<

OPEN:
t t  a .m .-2 p.m .; 5 p.m.-B p.m . Tuaa.-Prt. 

11 a .m .-2 p.m. Srrturday 
CLOSED SUNDAY B MONDAY

O HICKORY HOUSE
AL S W ANDA •AO W KU.CATEfM NO  SSHVICC

The Rev. Billy Graham plans to 
travel to China in the fall to con
duct a low-key "preaching tour" 
with his wife, who spent her 
childhood In that country as the 
d a u g h t e r  of P r e s b y t e r i a n  
missionaries.

9%
At this rate, 
you should 

know more about 
Ginnie Mae.

U ’l me intHKiuce you to Ginnie Mae’s. 
That’s the nickname for Government 
National Mortgage As.sfx iation sec urities. 
They guaranhK* income payments ('very 
month. Plus ix'ace of mind every day 
teeause they’re backed by the fuU faith 
and credit of the US. Government. Call 
me Uxiav for dehiils.

Dan Wilkins 
219 Main 
267-2501

Edward D. Jonva B- Co.

MtnKMi NMVbrli stock Eictiwig. Me k«oniMi Swurttm Inmtof ProkocMo Cotporaion

WE GUARANTEE IT!

ngl
found him, here s exciting news!

If yow«r» ena of tha milliona at
American women who have a lot to 
offer the right man, but haven't yet 

new
per
ing 
soc 
a^ i

help women by revealing tne step- 
by-step techniques any woman can 
use to attract and keep the right 
man for her.

You are guaranteed guccett 
or your money b<tckl

Dr. David Viscott is the cele
brated psychiatrist whose warm 
and canng guidance has helped 
millions on nis nationwide ABC 
TalkRadio program. His 12 best- 
sellingbooks, the Viscott Institute In 
California and his widely-used 
audio tapes have helped countlesf 
others.

TTie publishers of Dr. Viscott'i 
remarkable new tam  for women 
"How To Find And Build A Loving 
Relationship," are absolutely con 
vinced that it will work for you.

If, for any reason, you are not 
100% satisfied, simply return the 
tape and we will send back your 
money. No questions asked.

Everything you need to know.
Dr. Viscott's new tape works 

because it is filled with tne expert 
advice, keen insights and powerful 
techniques that have helped so 
many others:

How to know what kind of 
man is right for you. ■ How to 
attract that kind of man and 
understand what he wants in a 
woman ■ How to recognize 
your own best qualities and
Present them in a winning way 

How to build up yoiu 
confidence and self-image 
How to get a man to open up to 
you, share his feelings and 
respect yours ■  How to avoid

Mating past mistakes ■  How 
aeep a proper balance in y o u  

relationship •• giving enough to
him, but satisfying you own 
needs as welL

..J*lu» you'll learn wtw 
behave the way they do, now to 
handle sex in your new relation
ship, the two thinn that turn men 
off fastest and the single most 
important secret to making your 
self irresistible to your man so he'll 
want to stay with you.

A n  e x c i t i n g  n e w  l i f e , 
w i t h  n o  r i e k .

So take the first step today to 
finding the loving, committed rsla- 
tion^ p  you want and deserve. 
With our 90-Day guarantaa, you 

tvs absolutaly notning^to liQae. 
order your copy of Dr. Viscott'i 
new audio tap^ "How “lb Find And 
Build A Lovin^lelationship,", send 
just $9.96, plus $1.60 postage and 
lumdKng ($11.46 b>tai). oKeck <a 
money order, to Inner World AucHa 
^Uishers, Dept. 14, 6116 Selma 
Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90026. 
Califomis residents add 6% aalM 
tax. Pisaae allow 3 to 6 weeks for 
delivery. Adv.
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State
By Associated Press

Seven dead, 19 injured in collision
. BEAUMONT — A Trailways bus 

' collided with a truck on a rain-slick 
' interstate highway Monday , killing 
at least seven people and injuring 
19, authorities said.

The impact tore off the front half 
of the bus and split the right side, 
leaving a trail of debris on In 
terstate 10.

The accident occurred in a heavy 
downpour about 1:50 p m in the 
westbound lanes of the highway. 
Fire Department dispatcher .Bill 
Weiblinger said.

M i c h a e l  B o u d r e a u x  of

Thibodaux, La,, said he was driv
ing about 100 feet behind the truck.

“He jackknifed, came across the 
highway, hit this Trailways bus 
head-on,” Boudreaux said. “I just 
ran over. When I saw what happen
ed 1 started hollering at 
everybody to get on their radios, 
call the ambulances, because I 
knew it was bad

■'He had just gone by-me and he 
was just going straight on. He 
wasn’t going fast. He was just do
ing a little over 55,and all of a sud
den he just jackknifed”

Wedding cooling-off bill advances
AUSTIN — Texans should be 

engaged for at least three days 
before they get married, the House 
has decided.

In a non-record vote, the House 
gave tentative approval Monday to 
a bill that would require a three.- 
day cooling-off period between the 
issuance of a marriage license and 
the exchange of nuptial vows 

“We’re just hoping that in some 
small way this might place a little

emphasis on people being a little 
more sincere. The old adage, Until 
death do us part,’ doesn’t mean too 
much any more,” said sponsor 
Rep. Bill Arnold, D-Grand Prairie, 
who knew his wife for two years 
before they married.

The bill faces a final House vote 
that would send it to the Senate 
About .30 states have required 
co o lin g -o ff  p e rio d s  befo re  
weddings

House supports auto dealer ad bill
The House also gave tentative 

approval Monday to a biU that 
would bar aufo dealers frorh stick
ing their names on the center brake 
lights that are required in new 
pars. The bill is all that remains of 
Rep. Ed Watson’s attempt to bar 
auto dealers from putting their 
name on a car without customer 
permission.

Watson, D-Deer Park, said auto 
dealers successfully fought the 
total ban.

Also Monday, the House voted 
tentative approval to a bill that 
would set limits on vehicle window 
tinting Under the bill by Rep Glen 
Repp, R-Duncanville, windshield 
tinting could not block more than 67 
percent of light. There would be 
different limits for a vehicle’s 
other windows.

Repp said extremely dark win
dows can interfere with law 
enforcement efforts.

The bill would not apply to any 
vehicles made before 1988.

House backs sales tax exemption
AUSTIN — The Texas House 

voted tentative approval to a bill 
that would exempt newspapers and 
magazines from the state sales tax 

Rep. Stan Schlueter’s bill faces a 
I final House vote that would send it 
to senators.

The state sales tax has included 
newspapers and magazines since 
1964. Newspaper executives have

said the tax can be difficult to col
lect because newspapers, in many 
cases, actually are sold by carriers 
who are independent contractors.

“Most of them are under 14 years 
of age, so it creates a very large 
problem for the newspapers to 
make sure that tax is collected 
equitably,” Schlueter, D-Killeen, 
said Monday.

Former executives get prison terms
GALVESTON — Two former 

vice presidents of American Na-̂  
donal Insurance Co. who were con
victed last March of using the 
mails to bilk the company of more 
than 1640,000 were sentenced to 
prison terms. ,

U.S. District Judge Hugh Gibson 
lentenced James I. Minteer and 
Stephen Morse each to five years in 
prison and five years probation. 
The two also were ordered Monday 
to pay $159,374 in restitution.

Also convicted in the case were 
Mack G. Sparks, former vice presi

dent and regional representative 
-for Equifax Services Inc.; Ralph 
Parker Jr., owner of The Advisor 
Group of Avon, Mass., and Otto 
Yelton, Jr., president of Selection 
Corporation of America. They 
were sentenced Friday.

Parker, who pleaded guilty 
before the trial and testified 
against the others, received a 
three-year suspended sentence and 
five years probation. He also was 
ordered to pay $38,874 in restitution 
and to perform 250 hours of com
munity service.

New Dallas mayor assumes office
DALLAS — The first elected 

female mayor of Dallas said fin
ding more jobs and business oppor 
tunities for citizens would be 
priorities during her term.

Annette Strauss, in her inaugural 
address to 1,500 people at City Hall 
Plaza on Monday, urged unity 
throughout the nation’s seventh 
largest city.

“1 call on my colleagues and all 
the people of Dallas to demonstrate

our faith in the future by recommit
ting to pull together and build on 
our many strengths in addressing 
community problems for common 
gain,” Strauss said in a 35-minute 
address

She made appeals to minority 
voters who overwhelmingly sup
ported her in an April 18 runoff and 
to conservative North Dallas 
businesses that largely opposed 
her in the city’s most expensive 
mayoral race

Slashed model case goes to jury
NEW YORK — The two men ac

cused of slashing the face of model 
Marla Hanson did the “dirty work” 

• for Steven Roth who was convicted 
of first-degree assault for hiring 
them, the prosecutor said.

The trial of Steven Bowman, 27, 
and Darren Norman, 20, both of 
Brooklyn, was expected to go to the 
jury today. They are charged with 
first-degree assault in connection 
with the July 5 attack on the west 
side of Manhattan.

Police use new technique for DWI
SAN ANTONIO — Law enforce

ment officers are making increas
ed use of a field sobriety test that 
resulted in a record number of 
driving-while-intoxicated arrests 
last month

The “eye-to;<ye method” re- 
quires a suspected drunken driver 
to focus on an object in front of the 
eyes while the officer determines 
the driver’s rapid eye movement, 
aaid Sgt. Billy Anders, head of the 
DWI Unit.

Students finish year at rival school
BAYTOWN — Students of Robert 

B. Lee High School invaded enemy 
territory and attended classes 
aftW their school was destroyed by 
a fire last week.

Fire destroyed the 59-year-old 
Lae school early Wednesday fore 

the 2,900 students to travel 
across town for classes at rival 
Boee 8. Stvling High School to

- » ' - ■ r é Sportscaster 
won’t return

DALLAS (AP) — A sportscaster 
who was scheduled to return to 
KDFW-TV Monday after an arbiter 
ruled he should rehired has decided 
not to return to the station, officials
say.

Kevin McCarthy, who was fired 
June 6, filed a grievance with the 
American Federation of Television 
and Radio Artists. Last week, an 
arbiter ruled that he should^ be 
reinstated and compensated for 
lost wages.

Station general manager Bill 
Baker said Monday, however, that 
McCarthy has decided not to return 
to KDFW. .

Prison tax plan
Associated Press photo

Jane Wilson, representing, “ We, the People," an East Texas anti-crime group, left, joins State Rep. 
Bill Hollowell, D-Grand Saline, behind petitions with over 77,000 signatures. Hollowell and other 
lawmakers pushing for a new tax dedicated to building more prisons say they demonstrate how 
widespread public support is for the plan. Legislation would establish a Public Safety Fund as part of 
changes in the criminal justice system. The group was organized last year, following the slayings of 
three teen-agers who had been picnicking near Lake Hawkins. Janie Wilson said she is convinced that 
Texans would gladly pay the 3Y4-cent tax increase if they were guaranteed the money would go to 
prisons. If approved by the House apd Senate, the proposed constitutional amendment would be placed 
on the ballot Aug. 1. If voters approved, the higher tax could begin Oct. 1.

PLUS

ferti'lome.

Tort reform bill review set
AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. Bob 

Glasgow says the tort reform pro
posal is the only legislative 
measure he has known where dif
ferent versions are timed by the 
hour, instead of by the day 

■‘The last version 1 have was at 
1:30 a m. Monday,” Glasgow ask 
ed “ Is that the latest?”

“No,” said Sen. John Montford. 
“There have been seven amend
ments proposed since then.”

After the conversation Monday 
between Glasgow, D-Stephenville, 
and Montford,- D-Lubbock-, a  
special meeting of the Senate was 
called today to brief them all on the 
latest negotiated efforts.

By a Senate-wide agreement, no 
additional amendments will, be 
considered after noon today.

Then at 9:30 a m. Wednesday the 
big debate begins.

Montford, sponsor of the tort 
reform package, and Sen. Kent 
Caperton, D-Bryan, said last week 
they had reached agreement in the

long-running controversy but a Fri
day debate date was postponed un
til Monday.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby arranged the 
new schedule after huddling with 
about 10 senators gathered around 
Montford’s desk.

Montford said the main measure 
presented Wednesday will be an 
omnibus bill makes a large number 
of changes in court procedures con
cerning personal injury suits.

Also to be brought up Wednesday 
will be a bill by Sen. Grant Jones, 

 ̂ D-Temple, tightening regulations 
‘ bn liability insurance companies, 

plus two bills by Sen. Ray Farabee, 
D-Wichita Falls, concerning liabili
ty insurance for governmental 
units and charitable organizations.

Montford has led the hiovement 
to the Senate for revision of civil 
justice reforms that would make it 
more difficult for plaintiffs to col 
lect large judgments in personal in
jury cases.

Caperton has negotiated in 
defense of current laws.
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House OKs 
abortion bill
in committee

In closing arguments Monday, 
Prosecutor Consuelo Fernandez 
said Bowman held the model down 
while Norman slashed her face 
with a razor. She said Roth, a 
m akeup a r t i s t ,  h ired  them  
becasecause Miss Hanson had re
jected his romantic advances and 
because she demanded the return 
of an $850 deposit on an apartment 
she had rented from him.

Attorneys for the two men tried 
to shift the blame during closing 
arguments Monday.

The test “ is just gaining accep
tance across the United States,” he 
said, adding that more police of
ficers now are trained to use the 
eye test as a screening step before 
the driver is asked to take a breath 
test.

The Intoxilyzer test uses breath 
measurements, to determine the 
blood alcohol level.

Anders said traffic enforcement 
late at night has helped increase 
the number of arrests.

AUSTIN (AP) — A House com
mittee approved a bill that would 
make performing late-term abor
tions a crime, with the only preg
nant member of the panel voting 
against the measure.

The House Committee on State 
Affairs approved the bill Monday 
by a 9-3 vote. Rep. Lena Guerrero, 
who is 15 weeks pregnant, said the 
measure probably is “the worst bill 
I’ve ever seen” before voting 
against it.

Under the bill sponsored by Rep. 
Mike Millsap, D-Fort Worth, physi
cians could be charged with a class 
A misdemeanoc if they abort a 
fetus that can survive outside the 
mother’s womb at the time the pro
cedure is done.

The Class A misdemeanor would 
be punishable by up to a year in jail 
and a $2,000 fine.

Physicians who perform abor
tions would determine whether the 
fetus could survive outside the 
womb, according to the measure.

Ms. Guerrero, D-Austin, said the 
bill would require a woman to 
carry to term a fetus that would be 
bom severely deformed. She said 
because of the possible penalties, 
physicians would not perform 
abortions after the fourth month of

finish the last three weeks of 
school

I>ee students will be attending 
classes, shortened by 15 minutes, 
in the afternoon Sterling students 
attend their shortened classes ih 
the morning.

For Lee students, Monday was 
like their first day of orientation at 
a new school.

pregnancy.
“ Basically, 1 guess you could 

argue that a woman of wealth 
could fly to another state and have 
an abortion in that state that 
doesn’t have this law,” Ms. Guer
rero said.

a  woman that doesn’T have 
the means to do that wilj have a 
severely deformed fetus and does 
carry it to term as this bill would 
make her do, I would also hope that 
you’re prepared to help her main
tain that,” she said.

A Senate committee approved an 
abortion regulation measure last 
week prohibiting performance of 
ab o rtio n s  du ring  the th ird  
trim ester of pregnancy.
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Get In gear for spring and summer with our annual car care guide. Learn 
how to tell when your car needs attention, how to put a good hand finish 
on an otder car. things to look for when selecting your motor oil, tips on care 
for your car’s cooling system, how to choose a mechanic ... and much more. 
Don’t hit the open road on your vacation until you’ve read this handy, helpful 
section.
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Cowboys No. 1 pick used steroids
DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas 

Cowboy’ No. 1 pick in last week’s 
draft says he used steroids for 
several days to help him regain 
weight tost after getting sick in 
Japan.

Danny Noonan, a 6-foot-4, 
280-pound defensive tackle from 
Nebraska, was among 20 players 
who tested positive for anabolic 
steroids at the NFL scouting com
bine in January, officials said.

Noonan told the Dallas Morning

News his steroid use began upon 
his return from the Jan. 11 Japan 
Bowl all-star game and ended by 
Jan. 28, the day when 330 players 
arrived in Indianapolis for the 
league’s most important scouting 
session.

"I had never tried them before,” 
he said, adding that he had lost 15 
pounds after getting ill in Japan.

“I was weighing about 260 after 
the Japan B(^l and tried to build 
back up for the combine, Noonan

DANNY NOONAN 
...wanted to gain weight

from Lincoln, Neb. ‘“The combine 
is a really important thing. So I us
ed steroids. I just got sick on the 
plane on the way to Japan ... I used 
the steroids when I came back 
from Japan.”

Steroids are chemical com
pounds that can be used to add as 
much as 15 percent to 20 percent of 
normal body weight and build body 
mass, ^ d  are regarded as an in
creasingly dangerous problem in

the NFL The league, however, has 
no penalty for a player using 
steroids.

Steroids can have dangerous in
ternal side effects, such as high 
blood pressure, heart disease and 
liver tumors, and can cause per
sonality changes.

C o w b o y s  p r e s i d e n t  Tex 
Schramm said he was not concern
ed and was confident Noonan’s 
steroid use would not be a factor in

the tackle’s career 
The NFL tested college players 

for steroids for the first time this 
year, along with controlled 
subs^nces and alcohol.

Nqpnan said he didn’t realize he 
woiM be tested for steroids and 
still has not been informed by the 
league of the results.

The league will test veteran 
players for steroids for the first 
time in this summer’s training 
camp physicals.

the case of the hidden puck; 
Flyers win game in overtime

By The Associated Press
Neither Philadelphia’s Ilkka Sinisalo nor Montreal 

goaltender Brian Hayward had any idea how the 
puck entered the net.

But the goal judge and the referee did, and that 
was enough to give the Flyers a 4-3 overtime victory 
Monday night and a l-O lead in the best-of-seven 
Wales Conference final.

“I didn’t even see the puck,” said Sinisalo, whose 
second goal of the ni¿ht gave the Flyers the upper 
hand in their bid to advance to the NHL’s Stanley 
Cup final.

“ I saw Peter (Zezel) jumping up and down,” 
Sinisalo said. “ I didn’t know where the puck had 
gone. I think he (Hawyard) pushed it over. ”

Hayward was just as confused
“ 1 don’t know how it went in. I thought it was undei 

my defenseman (Chris Clielios) in front of me,” 
Hayward said.

“The next thing I knew, they (the Flyers) were 
throwing their arms up. It was a messed up scramble 
. 1  might have put it in myself.”

“I was right there and I couldn’t see the puck and 
then it squirted from behind, so I don’t know how the 
ref could see it. The puck w,as nowhere to be seen,’! 
Chelios said

John Mc(!auley, NHL director of officials, said 
referee Terry Gregson was “in excellent position to 
call itr At notime^wasthe puck aver covered.”

Flyers’ Coach Mike Keenan was asked when he 
realized the goal had been scored.

“When the red light went on, and the game was 
over,” he said.

It was the only game of the night. Detroit plays at 
Edmonton tonight in the opening game of the Camp
bell Conference final. The winner-of that best-of 
seven series will meet the Montreal-Philadelphia 
winner for the Stanley Cup.

Sinisalo scored at 9:11 when he jammed the puck 
through a mass of bodies in front of the net. Zezel had 
brought the puck around from behind the net and

took two shots that were stopped by Hayward.
Sinisalo drove the puck under the sprawled bodies 

of Chelios and Hayward and the puck just managed 
to trickle over the goal line by a couple of inches.

Bobby Smith had scored at 7:15 of the third period 
to give the defending Stanley Cup champion Cana
diens a 3-2 lead. But Derrick Smith tied it with 3:51 
left in regulation, beating Hayward from the top of 
the left faceoff circle with a slapshot into the far side 
of the net after taking a pass from Don Nachbaur

Flyers goaltender Ron Hextall made two spec
tacular saves on rapid-fire shots by Guy Carbonneau 
in front of the net in the last minute of the third 
period.

The Flyers had brought the crowd of 17,222 at The 
Spectrum to its feet on Sinisalo’s first goal, that tied 
the game at 5:49 of the third

Defenseman Mark Howe had cleared the puck 
from his zone to Sinisalo as Montreal defenseman 
Petr Svoboda dived to stop the pass. Sinisalo skated 
down the right side and passed to Propp, who faked 
Hayward out of the net and fed across the slot to 
Sinisalo, who put the puck into an open net

Booby Smith’s go-ahead goal<ame just 1:26 later 
when he skated into the right circle pnd swept a 
backhander toward the net that deflected off the 
stick of Flyers defenseman Brad Marsh and past 
Hextall. ^

Prop"p” Tià~<f“ s'cored a first-period goal for 
Philadelphia, and Shane Corson had countered for 
Montreal in this first playoff meeting between the 
teams since 1976.

It wasn’t until late in the first period that any goals 
were scored, and the Flyers, who had a 2-0-1 record 
against Montreal this season, struck first on a power 
play.

With Corson off the ice for roughing, Propp gave 
Philadelphia the lead with a 25-footer from the right 
faceoff circle at 17:51 of the first periop. Propp 
scored his sixth goal of the playoffs after taking a 
cross-ice pass from Doug Crossman, beatjng
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AssociatAd Pr«»$ photo
Flyers Ikka Sinisalo (far right) raises his arm along with teammates Brian Propp (top left> and Peter Zezel 
(foreground) after Sinisalo scored the winning goal in overtime.

Hayward with a hard shot over his left shoulder.
The Canadiens tied it at 19:26 on a power-play goal 

by Corson.
Ryan Walter, Montreal’s Game 7 hero in the 

Adams Division final against Quebec, had given the 
Canadiens a 2-1 lead with a goal late in the second

period.
The Flyers were missing several key players, in

cluding leading scorer Tim Kerr, who bruised his left 
shoulder against the Islanders in the Patrick Divi 
sion final, and captain Dave Poulin, out with a 
broken rib

Attitude problems hurt Murray in NFL draft
DALLAS (AP) — Kevin Mur

ray’s throwing arm earned him 
back-to-back Southwest Con
ference championships. But, ac
cording to several sources in the 
NFL, it was his misdirected at
titudes that cost him a position in 
last week’s college draft.

All of the NFL scouting directors 
and general managers contacted 
agreed that the former Texas A&M 
quarterback from North Dallas 
High School has the physical 
talents to compete in professional 
football. Before the draft, he was 
considered among the top 10 or 12 
quarterback prospects available, 
and was expected to be picked in 
the sixth or seventh round.

But because of his often arrogant 
attitudes, club officials said, Mur
ray’s name was not among the 336 
college players (including 20 
quarterbacks) drafted.

“We saw Kevin as a guy with 
real good athletic ability, with a 
very good arm, with good strength 
and movement within the pocket, 
and as a big-play type guy,” said a 
scout for an Blast Coast team, who 
requested anonymity.

“He has that certain feel for the 
game. It’s just that a red flag went 
up because of his attitude. We’ve 
heard the same things everybody 
in the state of Texas has been hear
ing for years. You get enough pro
blems by mistake, so when there 
are telltale signs of a problem to 
begin with, why take a chance?”

An NFL general manager said 
“We were afraid of him character- 
wise. We just decided he wasn’t 
worth the problem, he’s got a 
chance to play. But you just don’t 
go lo sin g  for trouble. I don’t think 
anybody is going to invest a lot of

#

AM O ciatvtf P r t t i  photo

This is a file picture of Texas A&M quarterback Kevin Murray receiving 
instruction from head coach Jackie Sherrell at the 1987 Cotton Bowl.

money in him until he proves he 
won’t be a problem.”

Another team executive said, 
“He has some ability, but he’s a 
pain in the rear. A royal pain in the 
rear.”

Murray was one of four SWC big- 
name players who were not drafted 
Tuesday — along with SMU runn
ing back Jeff Atkins, Texas runn
ing back Edwin Simmons, and 
Texas Tech linebacker Brad 
Hastings. All four omissions were

mildly surprising, considering 
their reputations inside Texas, but 
Murray’s caused the biggest shock.

“We’re all in deep shock down 
here,” A&M quarterback coach 
Lynn Amadee said. “I just don’t 
understand it. Abilitywise and 
knowing the kid, he’s better than 
some of those guys drafted in the 
first round.”

Dallas sports agent Steve En- 
dicott, who represents Murray and 
began working to get him signed as

a free agent with one of several 
NFL teams, said “I haven’t figured 
it out either.”

The day after the draft, Eqdicott 
said, he spoke with Murray “and 
he is pretty depressed. I’m just try
ing to get him the best opportunity 
available now.”

Several of the team officials con- 
t a c t e d  s a i d  M u r r a y  wa s  
discourteous to scouts sent to Col
lege Station in recent months. 
Because Murray didn’t decide to 
forgo his final year of eligibility at 
A&M until March, well after all of 
the NFL’s major scouting com
bines, most teams had to make 
special visits to the A&M campus if 
they wanted to work out Murray.

“But we sent a scout down 
there,” said one pro personnel 
director, “and Murray says to him, 
‘Why should 1 work out for you? If 
you want to send the quarterback 
coach down, I may be more in
terested.’ That kind of stuff will 
make you enemies in a hurry.”

Said another official, “ If I were 
him. I’d go play in the Canadian 
Football League. I think with his 
ability, he can play. He might play 
for 20 years up there. But he’s got a 
pretty bad reputation (in the NFL) 
right now.”

The reason behind Atkins’ exclu
sion from the draft were twofold. 
From a football standpoint, the 4.85 
time he ran at the January com
bine was one of the slowest times 
for running backs.

But most damaging was Atkins’ 
highly publicized problem with co- 

,£aine after his senior season.
“He just isn’t fast enough to play 

running back in the pros, but even 
if he had the speed, the drug thing 
killed him,” one official said.

SuperSonics won’t talk about recent arrests
HOUSTON (AP) — Seattle’s Dale Ellis an 

ticipated some heckling tonight, a result of his 
arrest and that of teammate Kevin Williams for 
their involvement in a scuffle at a Houston 
nightclub.

“ I can’t let it bother me,” Ellis said Monday 
 ̂after the SuperSonics finished « practice ses
sion for the second game of their NBA playoff

something that happened. It’s not even a big 
deal. I t ’s a lready  been blown out of 
proportion.”

Williams,~a reserve guard, shoved a televi
sion camerawoman on Monday at the Summit, 
where the SuperSonics look to take a 2-0 lead in 
their best-of-seven second-round series.

Williams refused to talk and told another 
television camera crew to get out of his way.

Ellis, the team’s leading scorer, declined to 
discuss the incident, which occured early Sun
day, just hours after Seattle beat Houston 
111-106 in the Western Conference playoff 
game.

“I’d like to tell you all just what happened, 
but at this time I’ve been advised not to do so,” 
he said.
_ Williams was charged with resisting arrest 
and Ellis with hindering arrest, both misde
meanors. The two are scheduled to appear in 
court Friday.

Scott Shelton, manager of the Ocean Gub, 
said Williams punched him and then struggled 
with two uniformed off-duty policemen who 
tried to take the player into custody. Shelton 
said the incident b ^ a n  after he asked Williams 
to move out of an area that allows waitresses 
access to the bar. ‘

Shleton said Williams refused to move and 
used profanity.

“He (Williams) said, ‘If you want me to 
move, you’ll have to move me.’ ” Shelton said. 
“Then he pushed me in the face, like shoved me 
away.”

Williams and Ellis were arrested about 12:45 
a.m. and spent a few hours in jail before being 
re leased  when S e a ttle Coach Bern ie  
Bickerstaff posted $sm bond for each.

“He (Williams) walked up to Dale Ellis, who 
was standing by the speakers on the edge of the 
dance floor,” Shelton said. “ I couldn’t hear 
what he said to him. Then the police came walk
ing up and I tapped him (Williams) on the 
s h a d e r . He looked back aqd hit me on the side 
of the head in the jaw area.

“He struggled with police the whole time,” 
the manager said.

Sports Briefs
Steers to host Monahans Lobos

The Big Spring Steers will host the Monahans Lobos in a District 
2-4A baseball game today at 4 p.m at Steer Field 

The Steers, 6-3 in district play, must win their last three games to 
have a shot at the state playoffs Big Spring is currently in third place 
behind Andrews (8-1) and Pecos (7-2) Big Spring plays Andrews and 
Pecos the last two games of the season 

Big Spring is coming off a 13-12 loss to Snyder Friday Monahans 
had an open district date Friday

Two HC cowboys to nationals
Two members of the Howard College rodeo team have qualified for 

the National Finals Rodeo in Bozeman, Mont. June 14-21 
R.D. Christon, a sophomore from New Braunfels, finished second 

in the region in bull riding, thus earning a trip to the nationals 
'The other HC national qualifier is team roper Ken Berry, a 

freshman from Carlsbad, N.M. Berry will team with sister Lisa, a 
junior at Eastern New Mexico University 

In its last rodeo of the season last week in Stephenville, the HC men 
finished second behind host school Tarleton. Christon led the way by 
finishing first in the bull riding. Berry finished first in the calf roping. 
Casey Strange was fourth in bareback riding; Tom Messick was 
fourth in bull riding and Jace Green was third in team roping.

The HC women finished fourth at Stephenville. Kim Rankin was se
cond in breakaway roping and Connie Eckhardt was fourth in the 
same event

Paint Horse Show this weekend
The Howard County Youth Horsemen Club is sponsoring the Paint 

Horse Show May 9-10 at the horseman club arena on Garden City 
Highway.

Trophies will be awarded for the grand, reserve, highpoint youth 
and adult winners.

Entry fee is $10 for open division; $8 amateur and youth, $10 for 
cattle and $1 per horse to APHA.

For more information call show manager Clinton (Red) Harrison 
at 263-7985.

Professional Bowling tournament
Highland Lanes will be the site of a Professional Bowling Associa

tion regional tournament May 9-10.
It will be a Pro-Am, providing the chance for amateur bowlers to 

bowl with the pros.
Entry fee is $35 for amateurs. The prizes are estimated on the 

number of entries, but there should be a $1,000 first prize.
For more information call Harold Aberreg at Highland Lanes at 

267-1923 '

Shriners Pro-Am goif tourney
The Seiners Pro-Am Golf Tournament will be June 1-2 at the Big 

Spring (Country Club and Comanche Trail Golf Course.
Entry fee is $125 per player and teams will be composed of one pro 

and three amateurs. Make checks to Shriners Pro-Am. Return with 
entry to Sue Balios, 1709 Alabama, Big Spring, Tx. 79720.

Elementary track meet on tap
The Big Spring Morning Optimist Club and Big S|xing Ii 

School EKstrict will be sponsoring the Elementary Track Meet, for 
third, fourth and fifth graders, this Friday starting at 5:30 p.m. at 
Blankenship Field.

Students from Marcy, Bauer, Kentwood-Moss, College Heights and 
Washington will be competing.
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San Diego Padres catcher Benito Santiago hits the ground while losing 
the ball after being bowled over by Pittsburgh Pirates runner John

A ssocia tK l Press photo

Cangelosi during the first inning o‘f their game Monday in San Diego. 
Homeplate umpire Dick Stello watches the action.

Sleeping Giants awaken
By The Associated Press 

The St Louis Cardinals violated an old 
baseball adage that^says you never awaken a 
sleeping giant.

And, while they paid the price, the ultimate 
loser may have been the San h’rancisco Giants 

The Giants will be without third baseman 
Chr i s  Brown for  an u n d e t e r m i n e d  
period Brown sustained a broken jaw Monday 
night when he was hit by a pitch from Cardinals 
starter Danny Cox in the seventh inning with St. 
I>ouis ahead 7 3 WhnFseverar(jiants raced out 
of the dugout, a full-scale brawl failed to 
materialize

But the incident certainly awakened the 
Giants, who scored five runs in the eighth and 
two in the ninth The 10-7 victory .lifted Siin 
Francisco to within a half game of idle Cincin 
nati in the National League West 

“Don’t take this the wrong way, but it was a 
pleasure to see how it affected the team, " left 
fielder Jeffery ¡„eonard said. "We just showed 
the character We never gave up "

Chili Davis, who drove in five runs, said the 
scene had the makings of a bench-clearing 
brawl involving the Giants and Cardinals last 
Jnty at Busch Stadium San FYanrtsco’s C^ndy 
Maldonado, who hit for the cycle, homered 
prior to Brown’s at-bat. Davis said Cox may 
have intentionally hit Brown 

“We’ve had some run-ins with these guys 
before,” Davis said “ I'm not saying he (Cox)

tried to hit him I'm saying he tried to send a 
message We don’t like that”

In the only other NL games, Atlanta outslugg- 
ed Montreal 10-7 and San Diego beat Pittsburgh
9-5,

The Giants registered their displeasure with 
a league season-high 21 hits. San Francisco had 
■scored only two runs in its previous two games

Maldonado and Leonard had four hits apiece, 
leadbff hitter Mike Aldrete had three, and three 
other Giants two each.

“I thought it was a matter of time before we 
broke out, but 1 didn’t know if it’d be today or a 
month from now,” said Giants Manager Roger 
Craig, whose team moved a half-game behind 
NL West leader Cincinnati “We got some key 
hits tonight, and everybody contributed.”

And fhe Cardinals got no relief from their 
bullpen.

“You don’t know who to bring in,” Manager 
Whitey Herzog said of a beleaguered'bullpen 
that blew a three-run lead in the eighth inning 
of a 7-6 loss Saturday night against Los Angeles.

On Monday night. Perry, Dawley, Horton and 
relief ace Todd Worrell, the NL Rookie of the 
Year in 1986, combined to give up 10 hits and 
seven runs m i  2-3 innings.

The outcome knocked the Cardinals out of 
first place in the NL East, dropping them a 
half-game behind the Cubs

Cubs 5, Dodgers 4
The "Friendly Confines,” as Chicago’s cozy

Wrigley Field is often described, has become 
just that again now that Ryne Saniiberg and An
dre Dawson are getting to know each other.

“I know when Ryne Sandberg is up I’m going 
to have a chance to bat,” Dawson said after go
ing 2-for-4 Monday, including a ninth-inning 
single that followed Sandberg’s iwo-out double 
and gave the Cubs the victory

B raves 10, Expos 7
Ozzie Virgil and Dale Murphy homered and 

Dion James had four hits as Atlanta withstood 
three home runs and six RBI by Montreal’s Tim 
WallacJi, who had hit onlyone previous homer 
this season.

The Expos were leading 5-4 when the Braves 
scored five runs in the fifth inning. Gerald 
Perry singled to open the inning and Murphy 
walked I.ary Sorensen relieved Bob Sebra and 
threw Ken Griffey’s grounder into center field, 
allowing Perry to score the tying run. Rafael 
Ramirez doubled to put Atlanta ahead 6-5. 

Padres 9, Pirates 5
Carmelo Martinez, who hadn’t driven in a run 

since April 16, hit a three-run homer and Benito 
Santiago also homered as the Padres staged 
their biggest offensive display of the year to 
snap a-five-game losing steeak. ------ —

The Padres had scored as many as six runs 
only three times while losing 20 of their first 26 
games. Storm Davis pitched 5 1-3 innings for his 
first NL victory despite giving up seven hits and 
three walks

Ex-Phils pitcher doing weii for Yanks
CHICAGO (AP) New York 

Yankees Manager Lou Piniella 
says he isn’t surprised by the tur-, 
naround of pi tcher  Charles 
Hudson

“We knew he had a great arm ,” 
Piniella said Monday night after 
Hudson raised his record to 4-0 with 
a route-going 6-1 victory over the 
(Chicago White Sox “He’s getting 
his breaking ball over . and is 
locating his fastball well Maybe 
the change of scenery helped.”

That would be hard to dispute, 
considering the unbeaten start and 
an earned run average of 2 09. The 
right-hander posted a 32-42 record 
with a 3.98 EliA in foue seasons 
with the Philadelphia Phillies.

“I’m making good pitches and 
hitting the spots when I need to My 
intensity level is much better,” 
said Hudson, acquired last winter 
for outfielder Mike Easier 

Unbothered by a 49 degree 
temperature and 15-mph winds at 
Comiskey Park, Hudson gave up 
eight hits and walked two while 
striking out one He has allowed 30 
hits in 43 innings.

The game was the only one 
played Monday night in the 
American I.,eague Kansas City at 
Toronto was rained out 

With New YorTt leading 2-1, loser 
Richard Dotson, 1-3, loaded the 
bases in the eighth with one out on 
walks to Willie Randolph and^ 
Wayne Tolleson around a single by 
Skinner

Jim Winn relieved Dotson and 
struck out Rickey Henderson for 
the second out. But with the run 
ners moving on a 3 2 pitch, Claudell

Outdoor trails
Fishing news from aii over

By H. BOYCE HALE
During the last week of 

March, a «group of fishermen 
from the Big Spring area com
pleted an annual fishing trip to 
Amistad Reservoir, located 
upstream from Del Rio.

“Wa have been making this 
trip for the past 19 years,” said 
Paul Beasley of Big Spring. 
“And most of the time, the 
weather has been beautiful. But 
this year we had rain, snow and 
high winds that effected the 
fishing.”

Beasley added that Elbert 
Long, who lives northwest of the 
city, is the camp coordinator 
a position he has filled for many 
years.

As many as 32 attended the 
encampment this year. They 
came in trailers, motor homes 
and pickups, and they all parked 
at Marker 23 after launching 
their boats at the Pecos River 
bridge.

Beasley said, most of the 
fishing was for f)lack bass, but 
an occasional jatch of catfish 
and crappie was reported

Because of the inclement 
weather, catches this year were 
not nearly as good as past years. 
But enough was caught for 
several good meals, Beasley 
noted.

“ In previous years, we often 
caught more than a 1,000 poiihds 
of fish,” he said.

Among others who made the 
trip were Tom Yeats, E O. 
McNeese, Jack Shaffer and 
Preacher Claude Cravens.

\

BOYCE HALE

Smith School Road, Austin 78744 
or. call Dr. Gary Saul at 
512-389-4862.

Lake Spence near Robert Lee 
is one of the hottest spots in 
Texas for striped bass fishing.

On Friday, April 17, a 7-year- 
old boy from Midland caught a 
30-pound striper that establish
ed a lake record, according to 
Tom Francis, the official fish 
recorder for the State Parks and 
Wildlife Department. _

But. that récord lasVed less 
than three days, because on 
Monday morning of April 20, 
David Hodnett of Big Spring 
landed a monster 33-pounder.

I asked David if he thought 
that bigger stripers existed in 
Spence.

“Yes, I think there may be 
some as large as 50 pounds,” 
was his reply.

If his assessment is true, it 
may well be that West Texas 
will soon establish that state 
record for striped bass. Accor- 
4ing^-to the  ̂Paf4w-and^ W41dlif« 
Department, the record now is 
43 pounds.

Lake Fork continues to be the 
hot spot for lunker largemouth 
bass. Recently Dennis Canada 
of Farmers Branch caught a 
15'^-pounder,.

The lake is located at Quit 
man, about 75 miles east of 
Dallas.

Dennis donated the fish to the 
“Operation Share a Lone Star 
Lunker” program. The lunker 
program offers fishermen the 
opportunity to loan 13-pound 
plus bass to the state Parks and 
Wildl i fe  D e p a r t m e n t  for 
reproduction work.

These fish are hfeld until after 
they are  spawned through 
method known as milking the 
fish of its eggs, then the fish is 
returned to its owner.

According to David Campbell, 
superintendent of the Tyler Hat 
chery, it isn’t uncommon for a 
largemouth bass to produce
over 12,000 fry.

Port Aransas, according to 
the Parks and Wildlife Depart 
ment, is yieldin'g redfish in the 6 

. ta  U-pQUnd class on live perch 
and live shrimp in the flats back 
of California and Hog Holes.

At nearby Corpus Christ! Bay. 
good catches of Speckled Trout 
up to 7 pounds were reported 
with live shrimp.

And at the Caldwell Pier, good 
catches of whiting, with an occa
sional small shark to maintain 
excitement, were reported.

State Parks and Wildlife 
Department officials are asking 
people with documents or per
sonal knowledge of striped bass 
in Texas’ coastal waters around 
the turn of the century to contact 
the department.

S triped bass, commonly 
known as “rockfish” years ago, 
have been stocked in many 
Texas reservoirs, and today this 
program is giving many people 
a good deal of pleasure.

If you have any information 
about striped bass in coastal 
waters, and you would like to 
share it with the Parks and 
Wildlife Department, send it to 
the Fisheries Division, 4200

A nationwide survey con
ducted by the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service underscores the 
importance of fishing and hun
ting, to ffw nation’s economy.

Preliminary results show that
46.6 million, or more than one in 
four, adult Americans engaged 
in sport fishing during 1985.

The survey estimated that 
fishermen spent more than $25 
billion pursuing the sport.

This same survey also showed
16.7 million Americans hunted 
during 1985, and that they spent 
an estimated $10 billion.

An additional $14 billion was 
spent on a variety of outdoor ac
tivities such as bird watching 
and photography by some 109.7 
million of Americans, the 
survey said.

Readers who have information to 
submit for use in this column may con
tact Hale by writing to: Boyce Hale, 
Sterling City Route, Box 157-F; Big 
Spring, 75721: or calling 267-6957

Frazier, Barry head list
of new hoop inductees

Assoc i« t«d Pr«ss photo

Chicago White Sox shortstop Ozzie Guillen goes over a New York Yankees player while turning a double pfay in 
Monday's game in Chicago.

Washington hit a high chopper to 
first baseman Greg Walker and 
beat Winn to the bag.

“ 1 fell off the mound on the right 
side, Claudell runs pretty good, and 
1 just didn’t get over there in 
time,” Winn said.

Both Randolph and Skinner 
scored and Tolleson also came 
home when Winn threw wildly to 
the plate

Winn then walked Don Mattingly 
intentionally but also walked Dan 
Pasqua and Dave Winfield to force 
home the final run.

The Yankees went ahead 1-0 in 
the second when Winfield tripled 
with one out and scored on Mike 
Pagliarulo’s grounder.

The White Sox tied it in the bot
tom of the inning. Ivan Calderon 
led off with a double and went to

third on Donnie Hill’s fly ball. 
Calderon remained at third when 
Tim Hulett hit a soft liner to second 
baseman Randolph, but Ozzie 
Guillen singled him home.

New York regained the lead in 
the fourth when Washington led off 
with a opposite-field fly ball double 
down the left-field line, took third 
on a groondout and scored on Pas
qua’s grounder.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) -  
Forward Rick Barry and guards 
Walt “Clyde” Frazier and “Pistol” 
Pete Maravich are among five 
former players being inducted into 
the Basketball Hall of Fame.

Joining Barry, Frazier and 
Maravich in ceremonies today 
were Bobby Wanzer and Bob 
Houbregs, bringing membership in 
the game’s shrine to 161, inducing 
71 players.

"The ceremony marks the first 
time in the hall’s 29-year history 
that no coach, contributor, referee 
or team was selected.

Frazier averaged 18.9 points and 
6.1 assists per game in his 13 NBA 
seasons, the first 10 with tfie New

York Knicks. He was a first-team 
NBA all-star four times and played 
on New York’s championship 
teams in 1970 and 1973.

Other  Knicks of that  era 
previously elected were the late 
club president Ned Irish, Coach 
Red Holzman and players Bill 
Bradley, Dave DeBuscherre, Jerry 
Lucas and Willis Reed.

Maravich averaged 44.2 points 
per game in his four years at Loui
siana State before becoming the 
third player picked in the 1970 NBA 
draft. He spent four of his 10 
seasons with Atlanta and five with 
New Orleans before splitting his 
final season between Utah and 
Boston.

Little League Roundup

‘Race Against Time’ schedule for ‘88
LONDON (AP) -  Sport Aid’s 

“Race Against Time,” the charity
PVCni 1 uii loot jVor j  SJWfttr wr
million people in 89 countries, will 
be repeated in September 1988 on a 
g ra n ^ r  scale to help deprived 
children worldwide.

“This time we hope to involve 
every country and inhabited ter 
ritory in the world. We understand 
there are 218,” said Sport Aid 
spokesman Nick Cater said today. 

But Irish rock singer Bob Geldof,

the brainchild of the antiTamine 
Band Aid drive begun in 1984 which 
spawned Sport Aid, will be absent.

“ He has gone back to his 
career,” Cater said. “He said after 
the last race that it was time now 
for someone else to do something”  

Sport Aid said it has raised $35 
million for famine victiips in 25 
African countries over the last 
year from several sporting events 

From the West African tropics to 
the foothills of the Himalayas and

the capitals of Europe, millions of 
young and old crowded the streets

/ r f  ^>TQ P I H q C f / \ f  i h s

six-mile global race on May 25, 
1986.

Another year-long program to 
raise pledges, donatiom and mer
chandising to help needy children 
in mainly undeveloped countries 
will begin this Sept. 6, culminating 
with a second glotol jog on Sept. 11, 
1988.

“(Children are very interested in

the aims of Sport Aid, and we want 
to focus attention on the suffering 
of children in Ihe world.” (^ ter 
said. “ It is simply unacceptable 
that nearly 15 million children are 
dying every year” in the Third 
World.

Sport Aid ’88 will be launched on 
Sept. 6 this year when children 
representing six continents will 
light a symbolic flame nt the end of 
the World Track and F ield Cham
pionships in Rome, Cat sr said.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
Rebels 23, Royals 8

Despite turning a triple play in 
the 3rd inning, the Royals dropped 
to 0-5 against the Rebels, who won 
their first game of the year to im
prove to 1-4.

Richard Perez went all the way 
and »truck nut in Chris M organ 
took the loss for the Royals.

Douglas Johnson, Shawn Boyd 
and Richard Perez each went two 
for four for the Rebels. For the 
Royals, Jesse Mier went two for 
four and Jackie Lynn hit a triple.

The Rebels scored their runs on 
eight hits and three Royals’ errors. 
The Royals had six hits and the 
Rebels made four errors.

MINOR LEAGUE 
American League 

The Bad News Bears pounded 
out eight hits to edge the Elks 12-11 
Monday afternoon.

Matthew Vizcaino notched the 
win for the Bears, and John Lee 
took the loss for the Elks. The 
Bears are now 3-2: the Elks are 2-3.___

For the Bears, Marc Baker had a 
trip le  and a single, Clifton 
MeWherter had a double, and 
J e r e m y  M c C a r v e r ,  Colby 
Wegman, Jeremy Belaski and Da
mian Puentes each singled.

For the Elks, Jason Price, 
Rodney Reeves and Anthony 
Ramirez all singled.

\
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SCOREBOARD
2-4A Baseball
Hrre the District 2-4A baseball standinas
Andrews « ,
Vecos j  2
BigSpnng gij
Snyder 
Monahans
Lamesa ,.7
Kl. Stockton Q.JQ

KKIDAY’S RESULTS 
■Snyder 13, Big Spring 12; Pecos II, Kt 
Stockton I ; Andrews 7, Lamesa 1 

.  TODAY S GiflWES 
Pecos al Andrews: Monahans at Bis Spr
ing ; Port Stockton at Snyder

NBA Playoffs
By The .Associated Press 

All Times EDT 
FIRST ROUND 
I Best of Five ) .

Thursday, April 2 3 ................
Boston lOH, Chicago IIM 
Dallas 151. Seattle 129 
Utah 99, Golden State 85 
1. A l,akers 128, Denver 95

Friday, April 24 .
■Atlanta 110, Indiana 94 
Detroit 106, Washington 92 
Milwaukee 107, Philadelphia 104 
Houston 125, Portland, 115 

Saturday, April 25 
L A la»kers 139, Denver 127 
Seattle lf2, Dallas 110 
Utah 103, Golden State 100 

Sunday. April 26 
Boston 105, Chicago 96 
Philadel|)hia 125, Milwaukee 122, OT 
Portland ill, Houston 98 
Detroit 128, Washington 85 
Atlanta 94, Indiana 93

Tuesday, April 28
Boston 105. Chicago 94, Boston wins 

series 3-0
Houston 117, Portland 108 
Seattle 117, Dallas 107

Wednesday, April 29 
Milw.aukee 121, Philadelphia 120 
Detroit 97, Washington 96, Detroit wins 

serii-s 3 0
Indiana 96, Atlanta 87 
L A leakers 140, Denver 103. L A. Lakers 

wins series 3-0 
Golden Stale llO.TJtah 95

Thursday, A p ril 30
Houston 113, PortlaiyiLlOl. Houston wins 

.series 3 1
Seattle 124, Dallas 98. Seattle wins series 

.1-1
Friday, May 1 ......................

Philadelphia 124, Milwaukee 118 
Atlanta tOl, Indiana 97. Atlanta wins 

seris 3 1
Golden State 98. Utah 94 

Sunday. May 3
Milwaukee 102, Philadelphia 89, 

Milwaukee wins series 3-2 
Golden State 118, Utah 113, Golden State 

“ Wtns series 3 2

New Yorit 6, Chicago 1 
Toronto at Kansas City, ppd . rain 
Only games scheduled

. Tuesday’s Games 
Uakland at Boston, (n)
Seattle at Detroit, (n)
New York at Chicago, (n)
Baltimore at Minnesota, (nl 
Toronto at Kansas City, (n)
CalUomia at Milwaukee, (n)
Cleveland at Texas, (n)

Wednesday’s Games 
Seattle (Bankhead 4-1) at Detroit (Ter

rell 1-3)
California (Witt 3-2) at Milwaukee 

(Birkbeck 1-0)
Oakland (Haas 0-0) at Boston (Clemens 

2-2), (n>
New York (Rhoden 2-3) at Chicago (Ban

nister 2-1), (n)
Baltimore (McGregor 0-4) at Minnesota 

(Blyleven 2-1), (n)
Toronto (Key 4-1) at Kansas City 

(Gubiexa 1-4), (n)
Cleveland (Swindell 1-3) al Texas (Guz

man 1-1), (n)
Thursday’s Game 

Baltimore at Minnesota 
Only game scheduled

AL Leaders

cisco (Í

AL Standings
By The Associated Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Division
w L Pet. GB

Milwaukee 20 4 833 —
Toronto 15 8 662 4vy
New York 16 9 640 4>'4
Boston----- - UBV
Baltimore 9 IS 375 11
Detroit 9 15 .375 111
Cleveland 9 16 360 11V4

Went Division
W L Pet. GB

Minnesota 14 10 583 —
California 14 12 538 1
Seattle 13 13 500 2
Kansas City 11 11 500 2
Oakland 12 14 462 3
Chicago 9 13 409 4
Texas 8 14 364 5

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLASSIFIER•3  Days 15 Words or Less 6̂®® ^
•7  Days 15 Words or Less $10®® Window S h o p ^ r  — 60*̂

By The Associated P re s s ...........
AMERICAN LEAGUE............

BATTING (57 at bats)-M olito r, 
Milwaukee, 395; RHenderson, New York, 
386; Seitzer, Kansas City, 369; Fhjckett, 
Minnesota, 355; Deer, Milwaukee, 351; 
Downing, California. .351, Ripken, 
Baltimore, 351.

RUNS—RHenderson, New York, 25; 
Jo y n e r, C a lifo rn ia . 23, M olitor, 
Milwaukee. 23; Downing, California, 22;, 
Deer. Milwaukee, 21. \ '

RBI—Ripken, Baltimore, 27; Downmg, 
California. 24; Joyner, California, 23; 
Deer, Milwaukee, 22; Incaviglia, Texas, 
22

HITS—Downing, California, 34, Franco, 
Cleveland, 33, ^ ck e tt, Minnesota, 33; 
R ipken . B a ltim o re , 33; M olitor, 
Milwaukee, 32; RHenderson, New York, 
32

DOUBLES—Calderon, Chicago, 9, Mat 
tingly. New York, 9; Molitor, Milwaukee, 
9; Ripken, Baltim ore, 9, Tablet, 
Cleveland, 9

TRIPLES—Seitzer, Kansas City. 5, 
Browne, Texas, 3; 8 are tied with 2.

HOME RUNS—Incaviglia, Texas, 10; 
Deer, Milwaukee, 9; Downing, California, 
9; G aetti, Minnesota, 8 ; Ripken, 
Baltimore, 8

STOLEN BASES-PBradley, Seattle, 
13; RHenderson, New York, 12; DNixon, 
Seattle, 9; Molitor, Milwaukee, 9; 
Lansford, Oakland. 8 ; Redus, Chicago, 8 

PITCHING (3 decisions) —Bosio, 
Milwaukee. 3-0, 1 000, 3 79; Candelaria, 
California. 4-0, 1 000, 2 95, Clear, 
Milwaukee, 3-0, I 000, 4 09, Hudson, New 
Vork, 4-0, Í 000, 2 09; Saberhagen, Kansas 

, V City, 5-0, 1 000, 1 93.
< ONtFIlF.NtE SEMIUN.AUS STRIKEOUTS-Langston, Seattle, 47;

jBevt-of-S^en) Higuera, Milwaukee, 37; Clemens. Boston.
c .41 ,t, V ’ /A'T c 4*1 36; MWitl, California. 35; Blyleven. Min-Sealtle 1^. Houston 106. OT, Seattle nesota 32

leads senes 1-0 SAVES-Plesac, Milwaukee, 9; Righel
. . .  . . . . 1 J fi- New York, 7; Reardon, Minnesota, 6 ,
IMroit 112 AtlanU 111, Detroit leads ENunez, Seattle, 5; Henke, Toronto. 5

senes 10  •
Tuesday. M ay 5 M l  I A o H p T Q

Milwaukee at Boston, 7:30 p m IM fc. O
Detroit at Atlanta, 8:30 p m
Seattle at Houston, 8:30 p m By The Associate P re s s ...........
Golden State at L A. Lakers, 11pm NATIONAL LEAGUE..............

Wednesday. May 6 ................ BATTING (57 at bats)—EDavis, Cincin-
Milwaukee at Boston, 8:30 p m nali, 411; Hatcher, Houston, ,380,

Thursday. .May 7 .................  DJames, Atlanta, .386; Leonard, San.
Houston at Seattle, 10 p.m Francisco, .365; Griffey, Atlanta, .351.
GoldenSUte_at Lj A. Lakers. ID,JlULm RUJM^—EDftyjs^ C incinnati, 27̂  

Friday. May 8 DJames, Átránta, 2Ö; Gueirero, Los
Atlanta at Detroit, 7:30 p m Angeles, 19; JClark, St. Louis. 19; Gwynn,
Boston at Milwaukee, 9 p m San Diego, 18; Sax, Los Angeles, 18.

Saturday, May 9 RBI—EDavis, Cincinnati, 27; Dawson,
Houston at Seattle, 3:30 p m CTiicago. 25; Schmidt, Philadelphia, 25;
L A I,akers at Golden su te , 3:30 p m. Guerrero, Los Angeles, 23; Strawberry, 

Sunday. May 10 New York, 21
Boston at Milwaukee, 1 p m HITS—Hatcher, Houston, 38, EDavis,
Atlanta at Detroit, 1 p m Cincinnati, 37; Gwynn, San Diego, 36,
I, A Lakers at Golden SUte, 6 p m Leonard, San Francisco, 35; Maldonado,

Tuesday. May 12 San Francisco, 35.
(If necessary) DOUBLES—DJames, Atlanta. II;

Seattle at Houston, 8:30 p m Maldonado, San Francisco, 9; 7 are tied
Golden SUte at L A. Lakers, 10:30 p m with 8.

Wednesday. May 13...............  TRIPLES—Oester, Cincinnati, 4;
(If necessary) Samuel, Philadelphia, 3; 10 are tied with 2

Milwaukee at Boston. 7;30 p.m HOME RUNS—EDavis, Cincinnati, 12;
Detroit at AtlanU, TBA Dawson, Chicago, 9. Daniels, Cincinnati,

8 ; Durham, Chicago, 8 ; Parker, Cincin- 
w i l  nati, 8 ; Schmidt, Philadelphia,8.

O l d n O i n Q S  STOLEN BASES-Coleman, St. Louis.
"  49, ElDavis, Cincinnati, 10; Hatcher,

NATIO,NAL LEAGUE Houston, 9; Walker, Chicago, 9; Cora, San
East Division Diego, 7; VanSlyke, PitUburgh, 7;

W L Pet. GB Webster, Montreal. 7.
Chicago 14 10 583 -  PITCHING (3 decisions)-Cox, St
St. Louis 13 10 565 4  Louis. 3-0, 1.000, 3.29; ONeal, AtlanU. 3-0,
New York 12 11 522 14 1.000,4.38; Fernandez, New York, 4-1, .800,
Pittsburgh 10 12 .455 3 2.18; Gullickson, Cincinnati, 4-1, .800,3.43,
Montreal 10 14 417 4 6 are tied with .750
Philadelphia 8 15 348 54  STRIKEOUTS—Scott, Houston, 50;

West Division Valenzuela, Los Angeles. 43; Ryan,
W L Pci. GB Houston, 40; Fernandez, New York, 35;

Cincinnati 17 8 680 — Hershiser, Los Angeles. 32; Palmer,
San Francisco 17 9 .654 4  AtlanU, 32; ZSmith, AtlanU, 32.
Houston 13 II 542 34 SAVES—LeSmRh, Chicago, 6 ; Orosco,
Ixis Angeles 13 13 .500 44 New York, 6 ; DSmith, Houston, 5; JRobin-
AtlanU 12 13 480 5 son, San Francisco, 5; 5 are tied with 4.
San Diego 7 20 259 11

Monday’s Games 
Chicago 5, Los Angeles 4 
AtlanU 10, Montreal 7 
San Francisco 10, St. Louis 7 
San Diego 9, PitUburgh 5 
Only games scheduled

Tuesday's Games 
San Francisco at St Louis 
l>os Angeles at Chicago 
Montreal at AtlanU 
Cincinnati at New York, (n)
Houston at Philadelphia, (n)
Pittsburgh at San Diego, (n)

Wednesday’s Games 
Montreal (Smith 041) at AtlanU (O'Neal 

.3 0)
Cincinnati (Soto 2-0) at New York 

(Aguilera 2-1), (n)
Houston (Ryan 2-2) at Philadelphia 

(Carman 1-2), (n)
St. Louis (Magrane 1-0) at San Diego 

(Whitson 3-3), (n)
Pittsburgh (Reuschel I-l) at Los 

Angeles (Herslliiser 2-3), (n)
Chicago (Sanderson 1-0) at San Fran- 

M Davis 3-1), (n)
Thursday’s Games 

St. Louis at San Diego 
PitUburgh at Los Atóeles, (n)
Chicago at San Francisco, (n)

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
P riva te  P arty  Only 
NO BUSINESSES

One item under $100, ten %ords; runs two days, 
Friday & Saturday for ............................. .............

$200
Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!

1 '_____________ 710 Scurry _________  P.O . Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

I A t OUR
CLASSIFIED SELLSI '

H ,

Sefio.,

Call The Herald
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

SP 500 CURT AND Street b ike, excellent 
shape. C om m unter 3 w heeler. 267 7^1  
a fte r 8 00 p m

TÔO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TOO LATE 
001 TO CLASSIFY 001

Monday’s Games

Transactions
BASEBALL 

American League
CALIFORNIA ANGELS -  Added Bob 

Boone, catcher, to the 24-mah roster. Sent 
Migueal Garcia, pitcher, to Midland of the 
Texas League.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS -  Placed 
Paul Molitor, third baseman, on the 15-day 
disabled list, retroactive to April 30.

NEW YORK -YANKEES — Recalled 
Henry Cotto, outfielder, from Columbus of 
the International League. Optioned Paul 
Zuvella, shorUtop, to Columbus.

TEXAS RANGERS — Optioned Scott 
Anderson, pitcher, to Oklahoma City of the 
American Association. Recalled Ron 
Meridith. pitcher, from Oklahoma City 

National League
CINCINNATI REDS — Sent Nick 

Esasky, first baseman, to Nashville of the 
American Association under the 20-day in
jury rehabiliUtion program.

MONTREAL EXPOS — Recalled Razor 
Shines, first baseman, from Indianapolis 
of the American Association. Optioned 
Nelson Norman, infielder, to Indianapolis 
Signed Dennis Martinez, pitcher, and 
assigned him to Indianapolis.

P ITTSBURGH PIRATES ^  Recalled 
Houston Jimenez, infielder, from Van
couver of the Pacific Coast League.

SAN DIEGO PADRES -  Activated Rich 
Gossage, pitcher, from the IS-day disabled 
list. Optioned Ed Wojna, pitcher, to Las 
Vegas of the Pacific Coast League. 

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Aaaociatlon —

PHOENIX SUNS — Announced that the 
contract of Al Blanch!, asslsUnt coach, 
wilLnot be retijewed.

FOOTBAH,
National Football I,eague 

ATLANTA FALCONS -  Named Ken 
Herock director of college player 
personnel.

CHICAGO BEARS -  Signed Kevin 
Brown, punter, Ronnie James, guard, Tim 
Hendrix and Ed Taggert. tight ends, Mike 
January, linebacker, George Duarte, Mike 
HinU, Kyle KafenUis and Bryan Siebler, 
(krfensive backs, Bennie tutchell and 
Votie Patterson, wide receivers, and Dave 
Romasko aiid Allen WoWen, running

16 FOOT, TR I H U LL , 90 h.p., 1976 model, 
S2,S00. C all 263 1234; or 263 1613 
B E T H P H A G E  C O M M U N IT Y  Services is 
looking fo r an energe ilc  lady to  w ork  w ith  
the m e n ta lly  re ta rte d  adults. Duties are 
assisting w ith  exercise p rog ram  and 
teach ing self he lpsk ill in the home. Inqu ire  
a t 905 Johnson.
FOR S ALE: 1905 Ford  Tempo V ery low 
m ileage, runs exce llent S6,2(X) 00 Call 
394 4045 a fte r 4:00.______________________
A T T E N T IO N  V E T E R A N S I Use your 
r ig h ts  before in te rest ra tes go up. 5 to 10 
acre  tra c ts  a va ila b le  between South 
H ighw ay 87 and Wasson Road Call 267 
4323 to r de ta ils , a fte r 5:00 267 6810
N IC E , 2 BED R O O M , 1 bath, carpet, 
fire p lace  and m any extras. 263 8986 a fte r
3:00._____________________ ______________
O Y A R D  SAL E : r id in g  law n m ower, desk, 
storage cabinets, m isce llaneous item s 
8:00 a m. to 8 : 0 0 ^  m. Tuesday th ru  
M onaay~N orTh B lrd w e ll Lane to  M on" 
tgom ery . Fo llow  signs.
TH R E E  BED R O O M , nice area. S375.00 
Also Kentw(X>d, 5500.00. Appliances, ex
tra s  No Pets! Deposit. 267 2070._________
JOHN D E E R E , 11 h.p. tra c to r and mower. 
Call 267 1734.
F R E D  F R A N K L IN  Custom M ow ing, 
p low ing , lig h t ha u ling  on sm a ll acreage, 
lots. C a ll 393 5390.
1979 TO YO TA C RESSIDA, wholesale Call 
267 1734
1974 FO RD F 350 SUPERCAB W ith or 
w ith o u t A vion cam per Call 267 1734.
TWO F U L L  size stu ffed lions. Can be seen 
at U ltra  Video. B ig Spring M ale, 767 9379 
or 267 9156. 5300 each.

H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y ! ! ! !  
" P U M P K I N "

(Mary Ann Rocha)
Love

Joe &i Ray
933F DOZER C R AW LE R  loader, 1974 
In te rna tiona l 6 ya rd  tru c k , 1971 Ford 
L T D., 51,000 m iles. 263 3846.____________
PR IC E R E D U C E D  In E dw ards Heights 3 
or 4 bedroom s, 2 bath, 2 liv in g  areas, 
double garage, cen tra l re fr ig e ra te d  a ir, 
a ll to r  541,000. C all M a rjo r ie  Dodson, ERA 
Reeder, 267 8266 or 267 7760.

Classified
Crafts

I'lA’.SA .ui’Amvr.S

L E A V IN G  THE C ountry in tw o (2) weeks, 
Need to sell a Colt AR 15 and a Smith 
Wesson 645 CaM 267-4*9»--------------------------

Cars for Sale o il

Pickups 020
M UST S E L L I 1984 Toyota 4 x4 pickup, 
35,000 m iles. Call a fte r 5 00 p m ,  393 5748
REPO: B ids w ill be taken 1983
C hevro le t P ickup to  be sold as is. Can be 
seen a t 2000 B ird w e ll Lane. Call 263 3442 
to r in fo rm a tio n .

Recreational Veh 035
RV Si M O B IL E  home parts , supplies and 
serv ice  D 8i C Sales, 3910 West 80, 
267 5546

Travel Trailers 040

MOUSE HOUSE. Four 
Mandly atuttMl-fiir cnic« and 
•  ctoMr lourroom cardboard 
iKMiaa that tolda for aloragal 
Miao ara about 8 Inchoa laN. 
Mualralad alop4i)r-alap 
matniettona and fuN-alza 
panama tor mico, dotNng, 
himNuro and room daeor.
mmM.M
TO OHOEB Qomptata plana, 
print profact nama and 
numbar, and your nama.

ctiaefcormonay erdarlor 
apaeWad amount. Add S3.M  
for catalog Of profacta, pfua 
diaeount coupona. Sand to:

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720)

Box 159
Bixby, OK 7 4008 

''OKLAHOMA naamcNTa:

1982 29 FOOT R oyal T rave le r, exce llent 
cond ition , cen tra l heat, a ir  conditioned, 
fu lly  self conta ined, very  clean. 56,950 
South Wasson Road, fou rth  house past 
Rockhouse Road. 263 3091 267 277?_______

Motorcycles 050
1969 H O NDA 350 w ith  he lm et Can be seen
at 110 11th Place a fte r 5:00______________
1979 SU ZU KI GS IIXXIE, V e tte r fa ir in g , 
5875. C all 267 7179.___________________ ___
1970 HONDA HAW K less than 10,000 m iles.
E xce llen t shape. 5750.00 263 8174.________
1974 750 Honda, 5400.00; C all 263 6564.
1984 H O NDA SHADOW  500, exce llent 
cond ition , 4,132 m iles. M ake o tte r. Call 
267 1723.

1 — 1986 Crown Vic
toria LX — Loadad — 
White with Beige Cloth 
Interior.
1 — 1906 Crown Vic
toria LX — Loaded — 
White wjth Brown Cloth 
Interior.
Going At Used Car 
Prices Plus Carry 
5-Year, 60,000 ESP 
Warranty.

BOB BROCK FORD

Boats 070
1972 C R E S T LIN E R  U  FOOT /50 h p  
E v in rud e  Boat in exce llen t condition 
inside and out, ski /fish^ Top 4 T4T 1209 
East 19th, 267 3360 $1,475 f irm

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 080
TWO 10x15 T ires used ve ry  l i t t le  263 0968

Oil Equipment 090
NEW  HIGH pressure chem ica l trea ting  
un it, D O T  approved, p ro fess iona lly  b u ilt 
on Chevrolet C 70 Tu rck  w ith  recent over 
haul on engine and transm iss ion  Call 
(915)332 8382, (915)337 2524

Business
Opportunities 150
FOR RENT or to r sale res tau ran t, comes 
w ith  a ll equipm ent For m ore in fo rm ation  
ca ll 267 2833.
KXX) SUNBEDS SUNAL W O LFF Save up 
to 50% Call fo r Free Color Catalogue and 
wholesale prices. 1 800 835 3826
MUST SELL shoe store due to health Call 
267 8174, 10 00 t i l '  6 00 or 267 6703 a fte r 
hours to r appointm ent

Help Wanted 270

1978 OLDS 98 Four Door, exce llent condi 
tion , loaded, 89,000 m iles, diesel engine
Call 263 4942.___________________________
SHADE W IN D S H IE LD S  insta lled  5110 00 
to 5165 00 on most makes in your d rive  
F a c to ry  glass guaranteed ins ta lla tion  
Insurance c la im s. Call 915 333 6930; 915 
685 0088 day or n igh t. 7 days
CAN YOU buy Jeeps, Cars, 4x4's Seized in 
d rug  ra id s  to r under 5100.00? Call to r facts 
today. 602 837 3401, ext 935.______________
1981 TO YO TA, 2 DOOR Tercel. 4 speed, a ir 
cond itione r, 61,OCX) m iles. 51,650 263 750)
1981 TRANS A M , V 8, T fop, loaded, new 
m otor, under w a rra n ty . R eally clean and 
sharp. 267 2107.
W t  TO VO TA-$M 0,00 2A3-U 5I at t y r 6 :00
pm
1978 PO N TIAC  F IR E B IR D  E sp rit. Excel 
lent condition, low m ileage 267 7908 a fte r 
7:00 p.m ._______________________________
1984 Z28 C AM ARO  blue, loaded, 57,000 00,
1984 NIssian 200SX blue, high m ileage 
Just take  over paym ents 54,800 00 bai
ance 263 3464___________________________
FOR S ALE: 1979 Pontiac F ire b ird  301 V 8
engine. 52,450.00 f i rm  263 2871__________
1986 M E R C U R Y  COUGAR Clean, loaded 
P riced r ig h t 267 1128
1985 F IE R O  GT loaded w ith  extras
Assume GMAC loan. Call 267 1158 ask for 
Jim m y^________________________________

Jeeps 015
1M3 J E ^ P  W AG O N EE R , navy'bTue, fu lly  
loaded nice! Call 267 7901 a fte r 8 00.
1982 J E E P  WAGCJNEER C om p le te ly  
equipped, 47,(XX) m iles , exce llen t condi 
tion . 267 7222.

Help Wanted Í70

BIG SPR IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G EN C Y

267 2535 
P re v .e x p .,  good

S e ve rn !

p a r t

N E E D  M O N E Y ’  Sell Avon Earn up to 
50%, insurance benefits and more For 
m ore in fo rm a tio n  ca ll co llec t Sue W ard 
915 263 3107
EARN E X C E LL E N T  wages in home pro 
ductlon, assembly, c ra fts  Others Call 
now! I 601 798 7210, D epartm ent 2806
TY P IN G , POSSIBLE 5500 per week! In 
»orm atlon? W rite  to Seivera Services, 

15 C Power P lant Road, P earsa ll, Texas, 
,’8061___________________________________
EARN UP to 560 p>er day assembling 
d isp lay clowns M a te ria l supplied For 
in fo rm a tio n  Hawkes Landing , P O Box 
13493, Orlando, FL 32859.________________
W H ATAB U R G E R  INC is looking tor 
experienced managem ent fo r im m ediate  
em ploym ent. Good sa la ry and excellent 
benefits A pp ly  at W hataburger ,1110 
Gregg Street EOE
EARN E X C E L L E N T  incom e Stuffing 
envelopes at home Send S A S E and 
51.00 to: The K insington Company, 11216
B irch , Batch Springs, TX 75180__________
H IR IN G  LVN 3 n ,  n  7 re lie f. Nurses 
Aids. Stanton Care Center, 915 756 3387 ask 
to r Charlene A llm an  A d m in is tra to r or 
C harlo tte  Locke LVN , D ire c to r of Nurses
N F E D  SOASFDTTE-rS'wórTt WTTB mfSTITS Tn 
D aycare Center A p p ro x im a te ly  35 40 
hours per week, M onday F r id a y  Apply at 
109 East 18th Experience prefered

N E E D E D  M A TU R E  Non sm oker wom an 
to keep in fan t in the ir home, 3:00 to 11:00 
Call 267 2448
I N E E D  Help! I need someone to learn 
business, fu ll o r pa rt tim e  Honesty more 
im po rtan t than sk ills . Send short or re 
sumes' 4201 C West i4 th  Street, Odessa,
Texas 79763 _________________________
M E D IC A L  T E C H N O LO G IS T  R o llin g  
P lains M em oria l H ospita l, a JCAH Ac 
cred ited 85 bed fa c il ity  is cu rre n tly  seek 
ing a M edica l Technologist. Position is 
da y tim e  hours and does include ca ll. 
R equ irem ents Include M .T  o r M .L .T  w ith  
national re g is try . Q ua lified  candiates may 
ca ll or send resume to G all Lawrence, 
P e rso n n e l D ire c to r ,  R o llin g  P la in s  
M em oria l H ospita l, 200 E ast Arizona, 
Sweetwater. TX 79556, 915 235 1701.

NOTICE
HO M EW ORKERS

Some "H o m e w o rke r N eeded" ad» m ay invo lve  
some Investm ent on the p a rt o f the answ ering 
p a rty .
PLEAS E C H E C k C A R E F U L L Y  BE FO R E IN 
V E S TIN G  A N Y  M O N EY

SUBSTANCE ABUSE Counselor needed at 
P erm ian Basin C om m unity  Center to r 
M H M R  In Odessa. Q ua lifica tions: t year 
experience p re fe rred , SADAT C ertifica  
tion  or w ith in  12 months of being ce rtifie d  
A pp lica tions accepted at 1012 M a cA rthu r, 
Odessa. Only qua lified  applicants need 
apply. E. O. E.

3.9®/o APR for 24 months 

5.9®/o APR tor 36 months 

6.9®/o APR for 40 months 

9.9®/o APR for 60 months

Or Up To $600.00 
Cash Back 

On
Lyix 

Escort 
. Tbiiihi 

Topaz 
Tairas 
SaMe 

Raigor 
BroMO R 

F-150
E-250 andorJ5004WVII 
RaHiar ft Suor Ms

Offpi  Fuel s  Mn y ' I  1 ')8  7

Coronado Plaza 
SR ACCT. C LK —
typist, sai.exc.
CASHIERS— Experienced 
openings. Open 
S A L E S — F u ll  t im e  8. 
time.Open.
STOCKERS— Exp .local company 
PART T IM E — Several openings 
aval. Open.
A R E A  SUPERVISOR Sharp, am bitious 
women needed to h ire ’, tra in , manage 
dem onstrato rs. Unusual, q u a lify  g ift and 
decoration line W ork from  your home 
W eekly paycheck, bonuses, tr ip s  Free 
tra in in g , tree sample k it, no investm eni 
Call co llec t or d ire c t 915 235 3996
LVN 'S , T IR E D  Of being 2r!d best? Come to 
w here you can be in charge and be 41 Now 
h irin g  7 00 to 3.00 and 3:00 to I I  OC » 
C om petetive sa la ry Golden P la ins Care 
Center w here we enioy a superio r ra ting  
fro m  the Slate Survey Team Contact 
L inda Johnson, R N D O N .,  263 7633
H E LP  TOP 555 Rooters, carpenters, AC 
service, b rick  layers, fra m ers , d ry  w a ll 
pa in ters, sheet rockers, welders, plum  
bers, laborers and helpers S tart today! 
214 272 6236 8.00 a m. to 5:00 p.m .
D R IV ER S  long /short/loca l, warehouse, 
fo rk  lif t ,  m achin ists, m echanics, and 
tra inees Call 214 272 6236 8 00 a m to 5 00 pm
W A N T E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  a lte ra tion  
lady and laundry presser Gregg Street 
Cleaners and Laundry, 1700 Gregg No 
phone calls

Secretarial Services 280
R ESUM ES', PO SITIVE, professionaf and 
innovative Fast service and fa ir  prices 
Call 263 0005 fo r appointm ent

Jobs Wanted 299
RE ROOFS AND R epa irs  Free Es 
tim a tes Tom 's Roofing 263 0817
TO TAL LAW N Service: Experienced
Landscaping, mowing, scalping, prun ing , 
a lleys, hauling. Free estim ates 263 4480 or 
263 3437 a fte r 4 00
LAW N WORK Haul trash, clean a lleys 
Do it a ll!  Call J .D  263 0015 
ROOFING, Hot Tar, and g rave l, comp, 
shakes, wood, patch jobs, ca rpen try  Free
E stim ates Call 263 3104__________
M A ID S  INC. Residential and C om m erica l 
c lean ing M ature  experienced women w ith  
Teierences^ Cali anylime .267 J 153.„ 
263 7500

^ -------------------------------------- ^
J  In s e c t i  T e r m i t e  J
!  Control !

S W W  I
^ 2 0 0 8  BIrdwull 263-6514 ^

Final Close Out 
On

Three Remaining 
New ’86 Models 

Plus
Special Finance 

Rates
3.8%-5.9%-6.9%-9.9(Mi

or up to
$600.00 Cash Back

1986 Ranger Six 4x4 
Stk. 387 — Loaded

Was ......................14894.00
nspecidi Disc............2499.00
N o w ......................12395.00
Plus T.T.&L.

1986 F-150 133” WB P.U. 
Stk. 93

351 V-8, automatic — air & 
more.
W as......................13,532.00
Special Disc............2437.00
N o w ......................11095.00
Plus T.T.&L.

1986 F-150 133 WB P.U. 
Stk. 1721

351 V-8, automatic — air & 
more
W a s .....................13471.00
Special Disc......... .2626.00
Now ______ __ . ̂ . 1Q,B4&.QQ

Going at used car 
prices

BOB B R O C K  FO R D  ■   ̂ BOB B R O C K  FO R D
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Wanted 299 Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 Household Goods 531 Houses for Sale 601
S ER V IC E , lig h t h»uHng 263 2 4 0 ~

I aO W ING y a r d s , hau ling trash , clean
- . a jtey «nd » to fa « -  Call, 267 7»4?.__________
¡■ JE R R Y  D U G AN  P a in tin g  C om m ença i, 

> é » ld *n fla l Tape bed, tex tu re , a co u itic , 
• pa tch  io b i. Guaranteed. Free estim ate»
? • ^t?-t63 0374.____________ ________________
i  » M P E R IE N C E O  T P B E  P ru n in g . Reiruï 

val F or tree estim ates ca ll 2»;-»3l7.
VvI m T s it  w ith  sick o r e lde rly . Day or 
n igh t or live  In. Have references. Call
before 9:00 p.m  263 3151._________________

'■Cr^S G A R D E N  tim e ! I ' l l  p low  your gar 
den, 8 h p. t i l le r ,  $15.00 m in im u m . Call
«t3- >339__________________ ______________
6AMD SPRINGS Lawn m ower and t i l le r  
r e p ^  W ill p ickup  and de iive r, B ig Spring 
anS^bahom a area 267 7272

A K ^  R E G IS T E R  R ed  m in ia t u r e  
Dachshound puppies. Papers, shot, w or
med. 915 728 5549._______________________
F R E E  P U P P IE S !I 7 weeks o ld Labrador 
m ix . C a ll 263 1062 '

Unfurnished
Apartments

FOUR POSTER bedroom su ite ; tw in  v6l 
our hide a bed, m a tch ing  c h a ir ; m aple 
d ine tte  Dukes F u rn itu re .

Lawn Mowers 532

TH R E E  BED R O O M  B rick . F u lly  car 
peted. C entra l a ir. Garage, la rge  patio. 
G a i g r il l .  Reverse osm ois w a te r system . 
Leav ing  tow n. Resonable. 267-6576. ___

_ V .
655

Unfurnished
Houses 659

TO G IV E  A w a y : Six week old k ittens  Call 
263 6769_________________________________
C U TE  P U P P IE S  to give aw ay to  good 
homes w ith  fenced yards. C all 263'4645
F R E E  P U P P IB S I Cute, p a rt Poodle pa rt 
G erm an Shepherd. To good homes. Call
267 3 3 6 0 .________________ ______________
LO V E B IR D S , P A R A K E E T S  P rices re 
duced fo r q u ick  sale fo r one week on ly I 
Call a fte r 5:00 263 2397

R Si A  S M A LL E ngine Repair R epa ir, 
re b u ild , buy and sell m owers, edgers, etc 
Now carr.y ing  some p a rts  ia  s tock, . ^ f te i  
5:00 pm  263 7533 or 263 4437 424 D allas
LAW N  M OW ER R epa ir. Used riders. 
R ay 's  Sm all E ngine 267 1918 a fte r 5:00. 
Open .Sunday afternoon _______

FOR SALE o r lease, 2 bedroom , 1 bath. 602
E dw ards. Call 263 3514 o r 263 6513._______
T H R E E  BEDROOM  Two bath, cen tra l 
re tr ig a ra te d  a ir  and h a a t s to rm  w indows, 
sp r in k le  system . M any extras. Call a fte r 
5.00 weekdays. 267-1226.

Garage Sales
Sc

535

Pet Grooming 515
JG A R AG E  S ALE: M onday and Tuesday 

500 E ast 15th.

' i i o a n s 325
M Ç N A TU R E  LOANS up to $253. CIC 
R nânce, 406 Runnels, 263 7338. Subiect to 
approva l.

IR IS ' PO O D LE P a rlo r. G room ing, indoor., 
kenrtels heated and a ir ,  supplies, coats, 
etc, 2112 W est 3rd, 2 6 ^4 0 9 263 7900

390Housecleaning
LE T  M E  clean your home o r o ffice . Three 
bedroom $20.00, Two bedroom $15.00, 
One bedroom $10.00. Call 267 8354

POODLE G R O O M IN G  H d o  them  the way 
you like  them . Call Ann F rl^g le r, 263 0670
R ay's  P E T G R O O M IN G , 18 years ex 
perience F a ir  prices. Good w ork . Free dip 
w ith  g room ing . 263 8581.

U G A R A G E  SALE 1107 East 3rd. 350 
Chevy m otor, 454 m otor, e lec tric  lawn
m ow er $20.00._______________________
G R E M O D E L IN G  SALE Wednesday and 
T h u rs d a y . F u rn itu re ,  ba th  f ix tu re s , 
linens, co llectib les, m in i b linds, lots of 
m iscellaneous 2302 Roberts D rive

Miscellaneous 537

Farm Equipment 4 ^
PCJR SALE com plete w in d m ill w ith  tow er, 
5 cy linde rs, w ith  pipe and sucker rods 
Also 1983 3 w heeler, 185 Honda, runs 
goods, needs seat Call a fte r 5:00, 399 4559 
STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8 '/j'x4 0 ' Wa 
ter proof, v a rm in t proof, dust proof. Re 
qu ires no foundation. E xce llen t storage 
for any use. We « ie live r. A lso a few 
w rc u b e , 8x91/2x40 ( 915)653 4400 San
A nge lo , Texas

Computer Supplies ^ 518
FR O M  A P P L E  to Wang, we have them. 
G a il O ffice  Supply House, 305 M a in , 267 
7828

H A LF  P R IC E !! F lash ing  a r ro w 's ig n s  
$299! L igh ted, non a rro w  $289! U n ligh fed 
$2491 F ra e le t te ra l See loca lly . C all today! 
F a c to ry : 1 800 423 0163 anytim e.
S L IG H T LY  USED R e frigera ted  a ir  con 
d itlo n e r, exce llen t va lue  267-3143

Engraving 519
E N G R A V IN G , L A M IN A T IN G , b inding, 
le tte rin g  and m any other services YES! 
Business Services, 305 M a in , 267 7828.

Trophies 520
Horses 445
H IL L M A N  M A D E  16" f la t seated cu ttin g  
or b a rre l ra c in g  saddle. 267 4062 a fte r 6:00.
HORSESHOEING BY Jack Power AM 
k ind  of e le c tric  w ork  E le c tro lu x *  Rain 
bow ‘ Panosonic vaccums. Call 267 8905.

TR O P H IE S  A N D  engraving  of a ll types, 
q u ick  and reasonable ; B ig Spring A thle 
tics  *24, H igh land M a ll; 267 1649

Metal Buildings 525

Arts & Crafts 504
M E T A L  B U IL D IN G  Supplies and Con 
s fru c tio n , low prices, free loca l d e liv e r y ' '^  
A m igo  M eta l 394 4218, 394 4856

• 'P R E T T Y  P U N C H " E m b ro id e ry  k its , 
yarn, pa tterns, instructions. Call 267iTO24, 
1516 Sunset A venue, E rm a 's  P re tty
Pun c h ____________________________ _____
FR E E  "P re t ty  P unch " w orkshop. Tues 
day. M ay 5th 6 00 a t the Lunchbox 1003 
11th Place. 263 3268

Musical
Instruments 530.
1986 Y A M A H A  5 piece d ru m  k it. 4 new

ás. 1Z ild jia n  cym ba ls  w ith  Stan 
0400.

$800 00 263

Auctions 5 0 5  Household Goods 531
3P/1ING  C ITY  A uction We do a ll types of 
abcrions Call 263 1831 or 263 0914

Building
Materials

R E B U IL T  M ATTRESSES, Boxsprings, 
a ll sizesy^ tw in , fu ll,  queen, and king 
B ranhann F u rn itu re  1008 E a s t 3rd. 
263 3066.

508

Spring specials: Top qua lity  all 
steel build ings. 40 x60, 50 xlOO, 
lOOx 200.

W ill se ll cheap.
Call Ronnie at 

806 797 1793 
Salt ends May 20th.

S P R IN G  S P E C IA LS :
T o p  q u a l i t y  a l l  s t e e l  
bu ild in g s . 40 x60, 50 xlOO, & 
UJQ x200.

W ill se ll cheap.
C all Ronnie at
(806) 797 1793.

Sale ends M ay 20th

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
F R E E  M A I N T E N A N C E  

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

T V 's* VCR's* Stereos 
Furniture & Appli&nces 

CIC FINANCE & RENTAL  
406 Runnels 263 7338

L IC E N S E D  M ASTER  P lum ber $15.00 
hour C om m erc ia l and res identia l. 24 
hours. No e x tra  charge 267 8549 267 5920.
TOW BARS, s te reo  system , good co lor 
TV 's, m owers, garden t i l le r ,  g u ita r. Was 
sop fo llo w  signs, 267 8364.
K IR B Y  VACUUM S On sale. Service on 
new and old K irb y 's  A ll o ther makes 
R oyal and Panasonic on sale. Serving Big 
Spring 20 years, Doyle Rice, 407 West 3rd, 
ca lf 263 3134.
M U F F L E R S , T A IL P IP E S , and com plete 
dual exhaust system s fo r most veh icles, < 
on ly $129 95. We use q u a lity  m a te ria ls  •* 
on ly . F ree estim ates. M aste rca rd , V isa 
accepted. S atisfaction guaranteed. B riggs 
W eld ing 8, M u ffle r, 501 N orth  B ird w e ll, 
across fro m  H ubbard Packing 267-1488
FOR S A LE : New set of encyclopedia 
B rita n n ica  inc lud ing  L ite ra ry  Classics 
Paid $2,800.00 w ill take best o ffe r Call
267 3772 a fte r 6:00 p.m  __  ________  _
TWO SEARS re frig e ra te d  a ir  w indow 
un its , 12,000 BTU, $175 . 24,000 BTU, $250
Call 263 6297 a fte r 6:00 p m ______________
30" GAS R ANG E, $100; fros t free  re 
fr ig e ra to r, $150; re b u ilt m a ttress and box 
springs, a ll sizes Dukes F u rn itu re
5 FO O T .C O F F E E  taBle, $20; TV stand, 
$15; 30 ga llon aquarium  (com ple te ), $100, 
hanging m acram è table, $15 267 5886
FOR S ALE: Double size ivo ry  canopy 
bed,, w ith  S tra w b e rry  S hortcake be 
dspread, canopy, shams, and curta ins.
$100.00 267 3353 ______________________
H O M E M A D E  C IN N AM O N  Rolls, bread, 
brow nies, cookies, e lc „W il l  d e live r Call 
263 2235.

N EW  SUBURBAN HOM E, 2 acres. Kenny 
Thom pson C onstruction Company, 263-
4548, c a ll anytim e._____________•_________
TWO OR three bedroom , ce llin g  fans, new 
b u ilt  Ins, g a rage , m in i b lin d s , re 
fr ig e ra te d  a ir. E verg reen trees, under 
g round sp rin k le r system  In fro n t w ith  
sa te llite , pool, hardwood decks in the large 
backya rd . 263 6466 o r 267-94».
C O U N TR Y COMFORT- 3 bedroom home. 
F ru it  and pecan trees. Three acres, good 
w a te r. 30'» E R A  Reeder 267 8266 Loyce
263 1738.________________________________
FORSAN SCHOOL Je ffe ry  Road. 3 1, 
fire p la ce , large p layroom , 2.87 acres, 
$45,000 267 7824, 267 3980 a fte r 5:00.
E N JO Y  THE Sum m er In you r own 2 
bedroom  cabin , w ith  deeded lot, a t Lake 
C olorado C ity. F ish in g  boat and m otor, go 
w ith  th is  deal. Fo r on ly  $23,000. Call 
C entury 21 263 8402 o r C arla  263 4667 or 
Gene 263 4900___________________________
FOR S A LE ; 2 2 bedroom houses, 205 
College S treet; 301 N orth  1st, Coahoma. 
263 7008.

100% G O V E R N M E N T ASSISTED, b ills  
pa id , less fo r e lde rly  and ch ild ren , re 
fr ig e ra to rs  and stoves. Equal O pportun ity  
Housing. N orthcresf V illage , 1002 N orth
M a in , 267 5191________ _________________
PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N T S ; 1425 East 
6th. One and tw o bedroom s; tw o bedroom, 
tw o b * th . Covered pa rk ing , sw im m ing  
pool, laundry  room V ATI u tilit ie s  paid. 
263 6 3 1 9 . ________________ ___________ __

Furnished Houses 6 ^
FOR R E N T - Clean one bedroom  fu rn ished 
house. W ater furn ished. $150.00 a m onth 
plus $50.00 deposit. Call 267 1543 a fte r 4:30
p.m .___________________________
O N E , TW O, three bedroom , fenced yards 
m a in ta ined, w a te r, pa id , deposit. HUD 
approved. 267-»46 o r 263-0746.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , a ir  condltlonen 
carpeted, fenced yard. C all 267 5952.
R E F R IG E R A T E D  A IR , 3 bedrtiom , den. 
ca rp o rt, drapes, ba r stools, re fr ig e ra to r 
and stove, tr ip le  ca rpo rt. $375 month
263 2591 o r 263 6400___________________
2210 LY N N , TH R E E  bedroom , tw o bath 
b r ic k , fenced backyard. A va ilab le  June 
le t. $450 m onth  p lus  deposft. 263-6514.»

Business Buildings 678
FOR R ENT 2500 Sq. F t. shop bu ild ing . 911 
West 3rd. A va ila b le  now! 263 6171,..
2400 SQUARE FOOT bu ild ing  fo r ' ren t or 
lease. One 20' s lid ing  door; one 14f s lid ing 
door. Sand Springs, N orth  Service Road, 
393 5799.

SS!o“.S^r E N T E DW illla . 267

able paid. 
'05 (re a r)

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 683

E X T R A * N IC E inside, 2 bedroom, re 
fr ig e ra te d  a ir , new carpe t, double c a rp o rt 
1905 Dqnely. 263 3350; 263 2602.___________

LA R G E  M O B IL E  Home spaces M idw ay 
area. Fenced, fu ll hookups, TV cable 
ava ilab le . 267 6036 or 263 2324

686Lodges
FOR R E N T : N ice fu rn ished 2 bedroom 
duplex. Inq u ire  4209 W alnut ____

Unfurnished
Houses ■ 659

» S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , Big S p rin g ' 
,C  /  Lodge No 134Ö A F 8, A M 1st and 

3rd Thurs , 7 30 p m 2101 Lan 
caster, Robert Eshlem an W M , R ichard 
Knous, Sec

Acreage for sale 60S
LOTS A C R EAG E fo r sale. Call 267 5546. 267 2655.

FOR R E N T : 1 bedroom, 406 West 10th, 
$50.00 deposit, $125.00 a m on th ; 2 bedroom , 
408 West 10th and 410 West 10th $50.00 
deposit, $150.00. Call 263 8452 between
8:30 5:30 *»_________________
TH R E E  garage fen
ced ya rd  CA N C E L. »275.00 Call

> STATED  M E E TIT tG  Staked Plains 
vG Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4fTi 

Thursday 7:30 p.m . 219 M a in  D O  
Chenault, W .M  , T R. M o rris , Sec

Special Notices 688

Resort Property 608
L A K E  L. B. J., Colorado A rea , w a te rfro n t 
lo ts Three at $375 per foot, the rea fte r a t 
$450.00. Call 915 388 3883.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

2 MI-INUVFR TRAMMCI f lU V U i  t I l f W iM lw

: 915-563-8879
• R igh t here in Texas.

'S u p e r i o r  t r a i n i n g  s e r
V IC ES e lig ib le  in it i tu f lo n  fo r 
guaranteed student loans and pell 
grants. Correspondence — res! 
cfent t ra in in g .  A c c re d ite d  
m em ber. N .H.S.C ., 2303 West 
W all, Suite 330, M id land , Tx. Call 
24 Hrs. a day. 7 days a week

H e adquarte rs  Phoenix, A rizona

The City of Big Spring is accept
ing applications for the position 
of Fire Marshal. Responsible for 
administering the Fire Preven
tion Program and other related 
activities. Qualified applicant 
must have High School Diploma 
or GED. Must hold a basic cer
tification thru the Texas Com
mission on Fire Protection 
Standards and Education, S 

, years progressiye experience in 
a related field. The City pro
vides excellent fringe benefits. 
Interested applicants should 
contact:

City Hall Personnel 
P.O. Box 3190

Big Spring, Texas 79721-3190 
or call

915-263-8311 ext. 101 
Closing Date — May 29th, 1987

EOE

BAD CREDIT?
W e D o  C re d it  C le a n -U p  

P ro fe s s io n a l & C o n fid e n tia l  
R e a s o n a b le  R a te s

Call Mike Roberts
(915) 683-1987

Sierra Tejas Properties

REGISTERED NURSBI W ANTED
PART-TIME POSITIONS — FLEXIBLE HOURS 

Cali us today. Hours are negotiable
BIG SPRING VETERANS ADMINISTRATION MEDICAL CENTER 

2400 GREGG ST.
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

Call Nursing Office direct: (915) 263-7361, Ext. 324 Monday-Friday
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY BMPLOYER

; /

PRODUCTION  
WORKERS

If You Want To Work,
IBP Wants You!

Looking fo r a good job? Then come to work fo r IBP. IBP, 
a subsid iary of O ccidental Petro leum  Company, is one 
of the largest and most progressive m eat processing 
com panies in the in du s try . P erm anent hourly  produc 
lion  iobs are now ava ilab le  at IB P 's  p lan t in Dakota Cl 
ty , Nebraska — located ¡ust across the r iv e r from  Sioux 
C ity , Iowa. Production w orkers  rece ive good wages and 
an outstanding benefit package inc lud ing health in 
surance, life  Insurance and a pa id vacation. No p r io r  ex 
perience is necessary.

Applications fo r em ploym ent are being taken Thursday, 
AprIJ 23 through F rid a y , M ay 8th. O ffice  hours a re  9:(X) 
a m. to 6:00 p.m. da lly . Sunday hours are 1:00 p.m . to 
S:06 p.m . at:

Holiday Inn 
T-Dome

3904 West Wall Street 
MIdlend, TX

• In person o r ca ll fo r de ta ils  to ll free  
1 800 255 1276.

EruaI Opportunity Employtr M/F 
Labor O ltpu to  In  F roproH

C R E D IT  P R O BLEM S? Down paym ent 
prob lem s? F o r sincere he lp  c a ll co llec t 
806 763 4051.________
TO BE Moved 14x72 th ree  bedroom, 2 bath 
m obile  home. $500.00 down, take  up
paym ents. 263 6564.________ _____________
B R ^C K  TH R E E  Bedroom , 2 bath, take up 
paym ents. No down paym ent. Call 267 2492
a fte r 5:00._____________ _________________
14 X64 TH R E E  BED R O O M , 11/2 bath, 
hardboard  sid ing , unfurn ished. $500.00 We 
w ill move m obile, loca lly . Paym ents 
$272.00 Includes, 3 yea rs  In su ran ce  
267 2137.________________________________

Cemetery Lots
For sale 620
FOR S ALE: 2 lo ts In Bethany Section of 
T r in ity  M em oria l P ark. Call 263 7436.

Furnished
Apartments 651

Want to Buy 545
P R IV A T E  PAR TY Paying highest prices 
fo r s tam p and coin co llections Call Tom, 
263 3983
W ANT TO buy good used fu rn itu re  and 
appliances. Call 263 3066

Telephone Service 549
W HY PAY b ig  bucks when you can ca ll 
C irc le  C C om m unica tions fo r a ll re pa ir 
and ins ta lla tion  business and res identia l 
267 2423_________________________________
J 'D E A N  C O M M UN IC ATIO N S Let one 
serv ice ca ll do it a l i i !  Jacks, telephones, 
res iden tia l and com m erica l 267 5478.

Houses for Sale 601
FOR S A LE : Two bedroom, b r ic k  house 
Sm all equ ity , sm a ll m onth ly  paym ents 
263 8850.
FORSAN IgCHOOL D is tr ic t 3 2 Den,
w orkshop, e x tra  large kitchen, fenced lot 
Reduced 30'$ Assum able loan. 263 8639
OW NER W A nT s O ut! Assume. No e q u ity ! 
3 bedroom, b r ick , new re frig e ra te d  a ir 
cond itione r, pay re a lto r tra ns fe r and its 
you rs ! 263 1566
A T T E N T IO N  INVESTORS or 1st tim e  
hom e buyers, zero lo t line home w ith  3 
bedrooms in ve ry  good condition. P riced 
w ay below m a rke t at $20,000 and seller 
w il l he lp w ith  buyers c losing cost Home 
R ealto rs, 263 1284

F U R N IS H E D  ONE Bedroom  duplex. 
Good Tocation. Clean, carpeted. A ll b ills
pa id . C all 267 2900.__________ '
LA R G E  E X T R A  clean one bedroom 
apartm en t. K ing size bed, re fr ig e ra te d  a ir 

"¿ohtnromnij.-STTF.oa n »  B m s  p a io . t k m  
11th Place 267 7628._____________________
NIC E ONE Bedroom apartm en t, $245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, tw o bedroom 
m ob ile  homes. $195.00- $225.00. No ch ild ren  
o r pets 263 6944 o r 263 2341______________
WEST 80 A P A R TM E N T S , 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 artd 2 bedroom, w ate r
pa id . 267 6561.___________________________
SANDRA G A LE  A partm en ts, 2911 West 
H w y 80 Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom , w ate r
paid. Call 263 0906.______________________
S E V E R A L N IC E I 2 bedrooms. A ll b ills  
p a id  on seve ra l u n its . F u rn ish e d  
unfurn ished. C all 267 2»5._______________
R E D U C E D  S U M M E R  ra tes and $50 dis 
count on 1st m onths rent. E le c tr ic , w ate r 
pa id  I ,  2, 3 bedroom . Furn ished, un 
furn ished. HUD approved. 263-7811.
N IC E  ONE bedroom  apartm ents, re 
fr ig e ra te d  a ir, carpet. $160 to  $275. No 
ch ild ren  or pets. 267 5488

Unfurnished
Apartments 655
P A R K H IL L  TE R R A C E  nice apartm ents. 
A ffo rdab le  rates, fenced in patios, covered 
pa rk in g , beau tifu l grounds. 263 6091 /263 
3831

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Home«
Near Schools and Parks 

Children and Pets Welcome 
2 i  3 Bedroom Units

LEASE; Frim $275./Moiitk PvrehiM: Fpm S24l./Miidi
P rinc ipa l, In terest, Taxes, Insurance 

84<% F ixed Rate 
Low Down Paym ent

Prlcad Fp m  $22,IN

U n its  In c lu d e  
C a r p e t ,  M in i  B l in d s ,  S to ra g e  
R o o m s , C e n tra l H e a t A i r ,  C o v e re d  
C a r p o r t s  & P a t io s ,  C o m p le te  
M a in te n a n c e  & L a w n  S e rv ic e

D ELU X E U M T S  F E A T M E :
F u l ly  R e m o d e le d  K itc h e n s  W ith ;

263 8869 W a s h e r, D ry e r ,  S to ve , R e f r ig e r a to r ,  243-3481
J501 D is h w a s h e r D is p o s a l,  F e n c e d  Y a rd s . A fte r 4 PM

F a irch ild  247-7317
8-6 M onday-F riday ; 9-2 Saturday

Write Out Your Ad By The word
(1) ____ (2) „  ̂ (3) (4)
(5) _____ (6) _ (7) (8)
(9) (10) (11) __ (12)
(13) (14) _ (15) (16)
(17) „  . (18) _ (19) (20)
(21 )_____ (22) „ (23) (24)

CHECK T H E  COST OF YOUR AD H E R E
R A T E S S H O W N  A R E B A S E D O N M U L T IP L E IN S E R T IO N S
M IN IM U M  C H A R G E  IS W O R D S
N O . O F 1-3 4 5 6 7 14 M onth
W O R D S DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS
15 6 .5 0 7.50 8 .5 0 9.60 10.00 19 .35 3 3 .40

16 6.93 8 .00 9 .0 7 10.24 10 .66 3 0 .64 3 5 .90

17 7 .36 8 .5 0 9 .6 4 10.88 11.33 21 .93 3 0 .4 0

18 7 .79 9 .0 0 16.21 11.52 11.98 2 3 .22 4 0 .9 0

19 8 .22 9 .50 10 .78 12 .16 12.64 24.51 4 3 .40

20 8 .65 10.00 1 1 . 3 5 12.80 13 .30 2 5 .80 4 5 .9 6

21 9 .08 10 .50 1 1 .? 2 13 .44 13.96 3 7 .09 46.46
22 9.51 11.00 12.49 14 .08 14 .62 3 0 .38 5 0 .90

23 9 .9 4 11 .50 13.06 14 .72 IS.38 3 9 .67 53.40
24 10.37 13 00 13.63 15 .36 15 .94 3 0 .96 5 5 .90

Publish lor Davs. Baginning

W EEKENDER  
SPECIAL □ One item under t iM , ten words« M A A A

runt two days, Friday 4 Saturday, for ^ 2 ^ ^
Check Here

l e e e e e e  • • e ^ e e e e e j ^ e e e e  • • • • • • • • # • # • • • • • •  • •
All individual classified ads reqoii'e dSyiYient tn advance

CLIP AND M AIL TO:
Classified Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 797J1 

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR M O N EY ORDER
NAME .

ADDRESS 

C IT Y ____ _

E X T R A  N IC E three  bedroom, one bath, 
new c a rp e t, re fr ig e ra te d  a ir ,  S375. 
263 1704.
IM M A C U LA T E  TWO Bedroom, ce lling  
fans, cen tra l a ir, p riva cy  fenced, re 
fr ig e ra to r  and stove. M JC A Rental 263
0064._____________________________
TW O T H R E E  B e d room  houses or 
dup lexes, d iffe re n t locations. S125.00
S300.(X) M JC A  Rental 263 (X)64.___________
f o r  R E N T : c lean , 2 bedroom  urT 
fu rn ished  house. Good location. Call 267
1543 a fte r 4:30 p.m ._____________________
NIC E TWO Bedroom house w ith  washer 
and d ry e r hook ups. L iv in g  room , den, 
d in in g  area, and one bath. Nice large 
storage bu ild ing  in back. $250.00 Call 
263 4593
C LE A N , 3 BEDROOM , 11/2 bath, ,a p  
p liances, carpiet, cen tra l a ir  No pets 
S350.00 p lus deposit. Weekends, evenings
267 6745.________________________________
G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3 bedroom b rick  
homes. See large ad th is  section or phone,
263 8869________________________________
E N JO Y  YOUR own y a rd / patio. Spacious 
horn# and ca rp o rt w ith  a ll the con 
veniences of apartm en t liv in g  at Sund
ance. Two and three  bedroom from  
$275.00. C all 263 2703.____________________
ONE BEDROOM  Duplex, unfurn ished, 
w a te r pa id $45.00 a week. Two bedroom 
unfurn ished Anna Street, $220.00 a month. 
Tw o bedroom  u n fu rn ish e d  Cherokee
S treet, $210.00. 267 7380 o r 267-6241._______
TWO BEDROOM , carpeted, stove and 
re fr ig e ra to r . 307 State. $185, references 
Call 2637161 or '  "
FOR R E N T : S ingle or new lyw ed
re decora ted . 1 bedroom  house. $200 
m onth, deposit No pets. Call 267 7847 a fte r 
6:00 p.m .

FOR M O TH ER S D A Y ! Cosm etic G ift 
Sets, purses, je w e lry , g if t  ce rtifica te s  
M e rle  N orm an Cosmetics, H igh land M a ll 
267 6161

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

, F o r Y ou r
In fo rm a tio n

The Herald reserves the righ t 
to re jec t, edit, or properly 
Classify a ll advertis ing  sub 
m iffed fo r publication. We w ill 
not know ingly accept an ad 
ve rtise m e n t th a t m ig h t be 
c o n s i d e r e d  m i s l e a d i n g ,  
fra u d u le n t,  il le g a l,  u n fa ir ,  
suggestive or in bad taste.
The Herald w ill be responsible 
fo r only one incorrect insertion 
of an advertism ent, and we w ill 
a d j u s t  the  one i n c o r r e c t  
publication. Advertise rs should 
make c la im s for such adjust 
ments w ith in  30 days of in 
voice. In event of an e rro r 
pl¥ase" caf f  "263733T, AAonday 
th ru  F riday , 8:00 a.m. 3:00 
p .m .  to c o r r e c t  f o r  next  
insertion.

Courtyard Apts.
Furnished/Unfurnished  

1 & 2 Bedroom 
W eekly & Monthly Rates 

267-3770

Personal 692

B̂ufit Tree Apurtmentf ̂
F ire p la c e -M ic ro w a v e -S p a  

C e ilin g  F a ns-C ove red  P a rk in g  
W a s h e r-D ry e r C onnections

(A ik  About Our Lew trod Rotos) /

267-1621
«1 C o u rtn e y  P lace  j 7  ( 4

H E R B A L IF E  Independent D is tribu to rs  
Call me fo r products Wesley o r Dorothy 
Pearce. (915) 267 5921 o r 267 4006
A D O P T IO N : WE are a young, lovinq 
couple who w ants to open ou r hearts and 
our b e a u tifu l country  home to share our 
love w ith  a newborn. Le t us help you th ru  
th is  d if f ic u lt  tim e . Call co llec t a fte r 5:00 or
weekends (201)994 7320.________________
W ANT TO contact Joyc lyn  Calloway, 
qu ick. Call co llec t 915 695-0767 fo r M a ry6l1«n, --------------  , .......... ..
AD O PTIO N . G IF T  of a ll g ifts . Please hear 
ou r p raye r. Do not have an abortion . Th ink 
life  We a re  a young, w h ite , professional 
couple who can p rov ide  he lp w ith  a ll 
m ed ica l, lega l and b ir th  re la ted  expenses 
but m ost of a ll we w ill g ive  your newborn a 
m ora l upb ring ing , ve ry  secure fu tu re  and 
lots and lots of love. T h ink  adoption 
a tto rney invo lved, con fiden tia l. Call col 
lect, 318 233 3221.

* A  
V V  3

WHO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To List Your Service

Call Classified 263-7331

.STATE ZIP .

Air  Conditiomnq 701 ■  Fences
JOHN$ON A IR  C onditioning and Heating. 
Sales and Services. We serv ice a ll makes. 
C a ll 263 2980.

Automotive

REDW OOD, C E D A R , Spruce, Chain L ink  
C om pare q u a lity  p riced  before bu ild ing. 
B row n Fence Service, 243-»17 anytim e.

C H U C K'S  (ROHUS) A u tom otive  B rake 
lo b s , tun eup s , o v e rh a u ls . A ll  w o rk  
guaran teed. I l l  A Donley, 267-1961; 267 
5114 evenings.

Bnckhoe Service
B IL L 'S  B A C K H O E  S e rv ice : S pectic
system s, d rivew ays, topso il, ca liche , f i l l  
send. Free estim ates. 267-3247.

N E V E R  P A IN T  you r home or Its over 
hang ag a in ! A ls ide super steel sid ing by 
B ig  S pring  Siding and Home E xte rio rs . 
Over 200 references. Call Owen Johnson 
267:2812.________________________________
BOB'S CUSTOM W oodwork, 267 5811 
Rem odelings, additions, cabinqts, doors, 
accoustic ce ilings and firep laces. Serving 
B ig Spring since 1971.

C.irpc't Servici,'
A C TIO N  C AR PET C leaning. Super, deep 
steam  a c flo n i Leaves no f i lm  -D ries fast. 
F ree  estim ates- 243-1188.

Concrete Work 722

M E T A L  B U IL D IN G  Supplies and Con 
s fru c tio n , low  p ricas, fra a  loca l de live ry  
A m igo M a ta l 394 4218, 394-48».

M o vm q

A L L  TY P E S  Of concreta and stucco. Free 
estim ates. Cat! R obert, 263-0053._________
A L L  TYP E S  of Concrete w ork . Fo r free 
estim ates, c a ll  a fte r S:30 p .m ., osk fo r
R andy, 247 9741. ______________________
O 'B R IEN  CONCRETE We do It  a ll l 
D rive w a ys , pa tios , house founda tion , 
s to rm  ce lla rs . Residentia l o r  com m erica l. 
F ree estim ates. Steve 267 7743 o r Skeeter 
247 4401.________________________________
CO NCRETE W ORK No |Ob too la rge  or 
too sm a ll. C a ll a fte r 3:30,- Jay B urchett, 
243-4491. Free estim ates.
C O N C R ETE W ORK ^ a t lo 'i ;  com mercIaT 
w o rk , d rivew ays. Accept AAastercard and 
V isa. C all R ichard  B u rrow , 263 4435 or
247-7459; f r e t  astim ates._________________
A L L  TY P E S  cam enf w o rk . P a tio 's , 
s idew a lks, fences, stucco, d rive w ay 's , 
p las te r sw im m in g  pools. 247-24»; V entu ra 
Com pany. _________

D i l i  Controctoi 728

C IT Y - D E L IV E R Y ; M ove fu rn itu re  and 
a p p lia n c e s . One ite m  o r  c o m p le te  
household. Tom Coates 600 West 3rd. 
243-3225 o r  2 4 7 - 9 7 1 7 . ------- —— ------

P c i in t i iu )  P o p e n n q  749
B8iB CONSTRUCTION P a in ting , roofing, 
ya rd , tre e  w ork . We w a n t you r business. 
Best p rice s  around. 243-0429.__________

P l u n i b i n c )

R o o f in c )

SANO- G R A V E L  topsoll- ya rd  d ir t -  saptic 
tanks- d r lv a w a y t and p a rk in g  areas. 915- 
243-4419 a fte r 4:00. Sam F rom an D ir t  
C ontrectm g.

GEEC
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N E E D  H E L P  W ith yoo r p lum bing? We do , 
It a ll. C a ll Bobo's P lum b in g  a t 247 3402.
FOR FAST dependable service. Call "T h e  

*  Call r

R E N T " N "  O W N - F u rn itu re , m a |o r ap 
p ilancas, T V 's , stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, c a ll 343-8434.

RO O FING  —  SH IN G LES, Hot ta r and ^ 
g rave l. A ll repa irs . F ree estim ates. Call
247 1110, o r 247 4289_____________________
A L L  TY P E S  of roo fing  Composition, 
cadar shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs 
D O D ru ry ; 247 7942

I'LL
ORV
OF

DftDl
601
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THE Daily Crossword by EH««n WHaon

ACROSS ‘
I  Saaaonad rlcg
6 Hgrolain 

11 FrIgM
14 Ex c u m
15 Hawaitan 

DTMtlng
16 Huntara’ go.
17 8h aau  
IS  Ftncti
19 Stannum
20 Consuma
21 Whan a cartain 

acholar cama
24 AmaryWs
25 Pig aourtda
26 CaHad by 

King Cota
32 M itigata
33 Comp. pL
34 Oafansa arm
35 Spousas
37 Liquid Ù 

maa aura
41 Fruit drink
42 Sp. air
43 Black birds 

in a pia
48 Raar
50 Monay in Iran
51 Aga of soma 

portidga
55 Ragrattable
58 Rapatitoualy 

fam iliar
59 Ladia
60 Twist a.g.
62 Lyric poam
63 Bird of pray
64 Quanaco
65 According to
66 Combos „
67 —  baaver

DOWN
1 Ashan
2 Palvic bonaa
3 Fuzz
4 Honasl —
5 Last of all

» 6 Mora axpanaivs
7 Shaltarad
8 Oaaolats
9 Akron’s alata  

10 III win
I I  Recita
12 Neck apaam

1 I 1 4 n14

17

» ■ B -

M

^1M7 Trtbuo« M»dit S«rvtc«t. (nc 
AH Rights Res«rv«d

13 Pulls
22 Pedal digit
23 RacHna
24 “An apple — ..."
26 Winnow
27 Stevadora's gp.
26 555
29 Lucky number
30 Mao — lung
31 “For —  a 

jolly good 
fallow"

35 “—  and Pasca"
36 Crate's 

highest 
mountain

37 Baker’s ahoval
38 Tavern
39 Negativa
40 Subject to 

strain
42 Wrap with 

bandages
43 Car part
44 Crude m etal

.4 5  NovaHsI
Sigrid

5/5/87

Yesterday’s Pu zzle  Solved:

DENNIS THE MENACE
nrrr

I HeraiiiTuesclay, Máy 5, 1987 5-B
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;'KM0W what I UNDERSTAND? ALMOST EVERYTHIN6 .'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

5/S/I7

46 Buzzes
47 Sesam e
46 Pry
49 M ark over a 

la tter
52 Arm adillo

53 Barra
54 Part tor one
55 Obatacle
56 Summit
57 Coatty 
61 —  carta

GEECH

F O R E C A S T  F O R  W E D N E S D A Y , M AY « ,  1 M 7

GE;^P:RAL t e n d e n c i e s ; Today you have a con
siderable amount of resourcefulness and cleverness. 

*\lBke conditions «gore extensive so that you can gain 
more of the benefits. ^
~ ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Find several ways of get-- 
ting your plans operating. Talk with an associate who 
can help speed things up.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You can see more clear
ly how to make more money. An expert in business can 
be most helpful to you.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21| Study new methods 
that will help you produce more. Get the assistance of 
8 clever 8990C18t>C.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 t6 Jul. 21) An expert 
can confidentially give you advice on how you can gain 
a greater abundance. ,

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Gain th,e assistance of clever 
and alert friends so that you can gain your aims more 
easily. Relax tonight. „

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Something you do to
day can easily improve your public image. Get your 
abilities to the attention of bigwigs.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You feel a new course of 
action will work out well, but perfect it first. A trip may 
be coming up soon.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You can get much vital 
data from an expert in business. Be very sociable in the 
evening.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A quick-acting 
partner gives you good lidvice for advancement. Make 
the evening a sociable one.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) So much efficiency 
is possible at work now. Be more cooperative with your 
co-workers.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21-to Feb. 19) Get some particular 
talent working profitably. Do whatever will please your 
mate and your close ties.

PlSCh’S (Feb. 20 to Mar. 2()) Some fast talking per 
son can convince a close relative to agree to a plan that 
is vital to you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he. or she, 
Will be most capable of working with his, or her, hands. 
It would be wise to give a course of education that will 
combine the strong mental and physical powers of this 
child. Late in life your child will choose a profession that 
is highly progressive.

• • •
"The Stars imjjel; they do not compel.” What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
1987. McNaught Synd.
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GASOLINE ALLEY
j im  tak ing  the kids cam ping ) Something sp o o kg \ Aw! I t  takes YIPE! Chipper! 
I " vdoods tom orrow ! V was going on here a lo t Your tire's not

—to ------f la t  anymore?
scare

Reallg,
Slim?

Slim 
Skinnerii

ill
ANDY CAPP
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TEAM SPIRIT. THE VOUNG VjNS 
IN OUR SIDE ARE ALkVAVS

l u n g  t o  g iv e  u s
UNS THE FULL BENEFIT \  

EIR INEXPERIENCE )

5 5

BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS
L E T e 5 e e ,.,T v ie p e  
WERE A FEW Moused 

Ihl YtXJR PRICE 
PANöE

NfciLl aAEAN TM e/iRE 
AUL ^O U P ?

y & s ., .A 0 o ü r
TEH Y tA R ^  A ö O

S H E C l TRV 
A N V T H IN Ö

_ o i
PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER
<3>

PUT YOUR THUMB AMP 
YOUR FIN6ER T06ETHER 
like THIS, SEE  ̂THEN 
SNAP THEM LIKE THIS

bNIP
I THIN^ I HAVE 
BB bUN FIN6ER5..

1‘

S'

Hey, ISN'T THAT 
PLANE ACTING 

STRANGELY?

n a n 'J \ iSJ
G»u n t  u ee

.showboating,'

wc-ee GOING TO c x a s h / . . ,
I'M to o  ANP

TC)

GO TO SLEEP, L K E  A 
GOOD FELLOW,'

DICK TRACY

SNUFFY SMITH BLONDIE
I'LL BE GLBD WHEN 
ORVILLE 6ITS OFF 
OF THIS

L -IV B R W L IR S T ,
CASTRAMI,

ANCHOVIES,,

r

L IM B U R G E R  C H E E S E , 
S A U E R K R A U T  ANO  

SAUSAiSe
W H A T S  TH E  M A T T E R  '
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An unidentified youngster finds the view from behind the band a bit loud for his liking as he watched the Cinco De Mayo 
festivies Saturday. The celebration, which included the band Los Gallitos playing Friday and Saturday, was conducted 
at the Old Settlers Pavillion in Comanche Trail Park.

The Mexican f ( ^  ran out two 
or three times and more had to 
be made, said Raul Marquez, 
président of the League of Latin 
American Citizens.

That didn’t discourage as 
many as 3,000 people from atten
ding the two-day Cinco de Mayo 
celebration, however, Marquez 
said, adding that the Mexican 
food booths proved to be the 
most popular.

“We had a real good crowd,” 
he said of the people who attend
ed the two-day event at Big Spr
ing’s Comanche Trail Park com
memorating Mexico’s victory 
over the French during a 1862 
battle against the French in 
Puebla, Mexico.

Marquez said there was “lots 
of food and lots of music and no 
incidents” at the celebration.

About $2,000 were raised at the 
Coke and beer booths to be used 
for LULAC scholarships for high 
school students, he said.

“I would like to see more par
ticipation from the whole com
munity” at the celebration, Mar
quez said, adding that very few 
Anglos were present but those

who did come seemed to have 
had a great time.

A Texan actually led the Mex
ican troops to victory in 1862, 
giving Mexican-Americans in 
T exas an oth er reason  to 
celebrate the Mexican holiday.

General Ignacio Zaragosa, 
from Goliad, lead Mexican 
froops" lb vittbry' against The 
FYench during a May 5, 1862 
battle.

In December 1861, England, 
France and Spain entered into 
an agreement known as the 
Treaty of London, by which they 
were to send a three-fold fleet fo 
Veracruz, Mexico to demand 
that Mexico pay its foreign 
debts.

Then-President Benito Juarez 
agreed to comply with the 
demands and England and Spain 
withdrew their troops.

But the French continued the 
invasion.

Fol lowing the batt le at 
Puebla, the president changed 
the city’s name to f’uebla de 
Zaragoza to commemorate the 
Texan’s victory.
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Left: Ricky Bob Yanez, 1, son of Pros and Sally Yanez, climbs 
aboard one of the "low-rider bikes" entered in the bicycle con
test, but finds it too big for him to ride. Above left: Eddie Deleon 
cooks some barbecue that was sold at one of several food booths 
where people could get authentic Mexican food. Above: Linda 
Lemon helps niece Stephanie Herrera, 4, daughter of Emilio and 
Gloria Herrera, get ready for the Best Mexican Attire contest.
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Story by Kerry Haglund 

Photos by Tim Appel


